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FRIGHT & €0
—ARE—

fer bJfcre to give the BEST VALVE 
■ery Ascription of

eir premises by first-class workmen, 
anted second to none.

900 OH AIRS of various designs, 
at prices to suit the hard times.

ADS, TABLES, WASHSTAXDS, 
ES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

3R SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
r articles too numerous to mention, 

lot be undersold.

lepsrtment ■ Specialty.

C WRIGHT & Co.
«town, Dec. 17, 1884.

WANZER

; Machine in the Market

INZER GUARANTEED.

MacEaehcn's Buiidiogs On# SI.
>W WATSOH’S DRUG STORE.

ONLY

Cold Medal,
H CASADA,

AGAINST TIE Mil!

"» ii. Cumprtttton irUA the Leading 
Acre of the II orttf.

ING POINTS.
,î_<!^;.wheî!e- ^ ?* h"Ml »notlo»^ lOTe »P«^HflMhreadln* shuulr. Aeloroalle Bobbin Wlsérr. Umade of best hardened Steel. Ko simple a eh lid emu
In* Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner in *"•*••‘1 The Warner I» used by all rlarnee. and Is m Wl U» 1*0, Warner received first prise wherever d legitimate competition encouraged. We don't need iraw attention to our own.
V Fraorl, Jwph lb. l.lof Auelrl., the only KnUblb ng Machine.

J. F. WILLIS S 00..
OotyUiins tanbhrtl

& Ireland’s
' IMPROVED

e Fire-proof Safes!
l Flange Safe la the Werld.

intents than any Safe made, such a»

1 INSIDE MLT Weil,
[lore than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
in repeiring Bolts and Locks.
9,

Thee! Locks,
Inside Iron Linings.

Solid Angle Corners.

ling sold in these Provinces in large 
he greatest satisfaction, being the 
bed, beet made, and cheapest 
■ Safe ever produced, 
a bed the champion record in the 
end since that time greet and 

rovemonte have been made.
1er to eajf other concern, send for 
l deeeriptive Catalogue.

■ORRIS à IRELAND.

NEW SERIES

THI RSRALQ.

Published Every Wednesday.

O.ve HOLLA H PUR y RAM, 
IN ADVANCE.
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THE HERALD

BAS SOW THE

lstrgeM Circulation of any 
paper on this Island.

Adw the contrary. i continued until Itor-

‘ Items end general neweof Interest, In a eonti rased form, solicited.
Kemlttenoee can be mnde by registered

Address ell------------------ ------to the Herald Office. <4ue*n Btreet, Char
iot!

OAUENBAR FO* JULY.
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NEW BOOTS. OTATV^nAHTBBB

Picnic & Tea Part) Supplies,
TUB CITY

PERKINS & STERNS8team Bakery!
PRLNCK STREET.

ARK NOW SHOWING THK CONTENTS OF OVER

200Cane» db Bales

TEngliaVi A wt art can and Canadian Dry floods,

recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

Newest Millinery and Millinery Materials,
Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers, 

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cletli Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

WE can offer belter inducement» 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnic Committee» for the season of 
1885, lor the following Goods :— 
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

NUTS, BISCUITS. SYRUPS, CORr 
DIALS. Ac., Ac . Ac 

Ail Goode not used can be returned, if 
in good order.

1. <*( I Kit.
Charlottetown, June 10,1885—2m

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description.

Brussels, Tapestry aud Wool Carpets, Oil Cloths 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

and

An Imi Siook of Room. Taper.

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. NeW Tea.

W HOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May G, 1886.

Electric Bell Institution
r (ESTABLISHED 1874), 

4ÇUEKI ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Jfervou* Debility, Rheumatism, 

Neurmlyia, Paralysis, 
Lame Back,

Utd all Liver and Cheat Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Bells, Bands and Insoles.
Ctrrelan sed Ceaseltallea Tree. 
April ». ie*»-ly ___

SULLIVAN 4 MrXKILL,

ATTOMtEYSATLAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Halioran’s Building 
Greet George Street, Charlottetown.

W Money to Loen.
W. W. SvLUTts, U-C.ICeee. B. M acheill.

jan!7188*

M. KEB8IE3SV.

PBINC2 SDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

WE have now in Stock, and are 
constantly making, u full line of

Syrup. St Cordials,
FOB SUMMER DRINKS,

Consisting of Raspberry, Lemon, Pine 
Apple, Strawberry A Vanilla Syrup; 
Ginger Cordial, Ac., Ac.

The above-named Goode are made 
from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, and are there
fore fur superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in cnees of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any quantity required.

Charlottetown, June 10, 1885—2m

STEAMER

‘HEATHER BELLE”
Summer Arrangement.

The Archbishop of Ceihsl Canadian Pidfie Railway

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varie». A marvel of1 portly, strength and wholeeorawoees More economical men the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum of phosphate powders. Hold only in cant.

Royal Baking PovukkCo.,

Aug 3), 186A. 108 Wall Ht;, N. Y.

CUSTOM
SHOE SHOP,

P. (. Mi's Old Staid, I if-r Hun Stmt

HAVING taken part of the above 
premises, I am prepared to do all 

kinds of

CUSTOM WORZ.
Also, KEP4IKINC at rrasea 

able rate*.

After 20 years experience in the em
ployment of the late John Dorsey. 
|h«,ee favoring with their patronage 
can rely on first-class style and work
manship.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upper Queen 8t.

April 2V. 1885—3m

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

On aiul after Montlay. 1st June, tHHS, Trains will run 
tlally as foilotrs, Sundays excepted:

Traies Depart—Far the Waat. Traies Arrive—From tbr Writ.

STATIONS. Expw. Mixed. iMixed. , STATIONS. |Kxprr*e| Mixed. jMlxed.

Charlottetown Royalty Junci' 
North WtIUbif Hunter Hiver. Bradai bs ii v . County Line-...
Kensington . 
Hutumerelde j * 
Mlwourhe Wellington. Port Hill .
Bloomfield Alberton ... Tlgnleli.....

Hois, inda " ejw ••7.01 ••
7 . IS “ 7.33 '• 7.43 “ 
7.56 “ 
A 8> “H.4V •' 
r..VS " 
».I4 “ «.A3 “ 

10 », •• 
10.52 - ILlto " 11.55 ••

A»P-
\.n -L» “ 
MO •' 

- IS.8» “lose - IS. 
11.12 " P1186 " A4» 
12-10 p in 16.25 
lAU “ I 2 13 “ I 
2-43 " - 
Ul " 1

Charlottetown Royalty June, dp North Wlltshr Hunter River Bradai bane.. 
County Line
Keuslngton 
Bommerelde • ^ 
Mlscouche We.ltngU»e
Port HillO'Leary Bloom field i Alberton . Tlgnlsh ...

8 2» 
AI» 6.51 
V4S A35 .130 
«56 «.V,

*2 42 
225 LM 1 JO

4.05 p.ra o aijam 
3 45 “ 0.00 - 
2.45 “ 8.14 M

10 20
8.42*15

7.» M 
l7.IS '' 
7.02 “ 
6.42 " 
tUU "

f and after Tuesday, May 5th. the 
new steamer Heather Belle, Hu| ‘ 

McLean, Maater, will run as follows r

Every Tueaday morning, at 4 o’clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. m. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’s Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p in. for Halli- 
day’e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p m. to return, remaining at
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and HallidaCe
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m to return; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharvee, 30 cents ; deck, 20 cent».
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cent» ; 

deck. 30 cent*
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

iaaued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one firat- 
e la as fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Ticket» will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud »t one first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. May ti, 1885—3m

"W E SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIBS. LUMBER, LATHS.

Ha.y, Eggs. Produce.

White vullt roa Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO,
Giiml Cunmissno Induits.

22 Central lVharf, Bouton.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics* Exchangee. 

December 3, 1884.

Trains Depart-Far the East.

.'harlottetown.....to|elAy Juoct’n. .
Ml. Ktowarl J ’
Morel I.........................
•6. INder'a............Bear River-........
Kourl#...................

Furniture Dealer,
h 3i tfwl Gtwp SI, Chtklltlen.

All kinds el Furniture made to order
ulktlovaliMe __ ,

HT Undertaking attended to »*•
it, *----- 1— either ie tows orcennUy.

Mt 0*kel.*dOi>esA
ahreyeoB bead.

1», 1884—It

M Ml t

Phyiirian and Surgeon.
MaSMiMMfk.W*i

PRINCE STREET
CUrlottetown, Jee. 88.18M—lj

DR. P. 00MR0Y,

Great George Street,
CHAJtLOTTRTO WN.

IS. 1M4-1, .

Ml. Blewart. .

2.45 ***• 

AM “ 
4» “ 
4.40 11 
AM '* 
430 “ 
Atkl “ 
Ate 11
4.45
ai
56$

7.17
710
AIO• A
AS*
m.au
u.lo

Tralaa Arrive—Free tie East.

Express Mixed.

MS
8 28

Charlottetown. .. Royalty Junet'n.Bedford..............
Mount Hte wart
Morell...........*t. Iheter'e..........Bear^Rlver .....

Mount StewarL..
Georgetown.

8.05 a.m H.50 “
A 25 “ A0» - 7 5» “ 7.27 “ 7.U» “ 
H..HI •' A 00 "
aw
7.02
A45

<125p.ro 
AOS “ 
•V27 " 
A20 M 
A 30 '* 
3.40 •• 
3317 " 
2.15 “ 
I.SS “

4JS03.18
3.50

Trains are run by Eaatern Standard Time.

JAMÈ8
Railway Office. Charlotte tow . May 2A IH85—61

COLEMAN,
Superintendent

BIG SALE OF

6.EHASZABDS
EX)R ALL KINDS OF

Blank Books!
—IN—

Ledgers,
Day Books,

Joiraals, he.,
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

MY
ALL DBS OF DBY GOODS

BELLING VERY CHEAP A.T

I». B. PROWSE%
Sign of the Mg Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Frb.4.1

ram l- DEAF.
1,111 J 11 ", V,

KING’S EVIL
•Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition that It could be 
cured by a king's touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that ,

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of" the blood. If this Is neglected, 
the di-ease perpetuates It* taint through 
generation after generation. Among Ita 
earlier ►vmptomaliv developments are 
Eczemaj Cutaneous Kruptlona, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent V leers. Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If showed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Disease», 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous oilier dauiîvruus or fatal insladhw, are 
produced by lu

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It the only poieerful and alu-as» reliable 
blf>“d~i>unfyiHg medicine. It Is so effect
ual an alterative that It eradicates from 
the svstem Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred |*H*oni of tontagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en
riches and "vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organ* and 
rejuvenating the entire system. Tbi»great

Regenerative Nedicine
Ie composed of the genuine Honduras 
SanaiHirilla, with Yellow Dock. Stil
ling ia. the hdUdes of Potassium and 
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency. carefully ami scientifically com
pounded. It* formula I* generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe Ayep.'s 
Sarsaparilla a* an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond siny 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the workl.

i Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., Low/I, Rato.
} [Analytical Chemist*. 1 ' - 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
^ SU bottle* for |5.

Hie Grace Archbishop Croke replied 
as follows to an address lately present 
ed to him in Knucklong. Cork. Ireland :

My dear friends. I bad fully male 
up my mind, sis 1 thought, and for 
serious and valid roteons, not to make 
*ny more speeches during this epl»- 
Copal lour. Tuai I did not belu-ve it 
possible for any one, or for any uutn 
tx-r of people, V» induce me V» alter; 
but as is always t- e case, having one- 
broken out, even on a small scale, a» I 
did last evening si Bally landera. where, 
as you know, a magnificent gathering 
of the clans took place, I cannot now 
resist the temptation, and rauat add. 
therefore, to the delinquency of la»t 
evening » further breach of promise 
here, so I have to address a few words 
to thank you for your kindness, and ai 
the same time, perhaps, V» promote 
some practical good. Casting around 
me for a subject on which to speak, 
it occurs to me that I may profitably 

ike a few plain remarks on the 
approaching general election. It is 
uear at band, and cannot be deferred 
l»eyond the end of the year. It is a 
matter of immense moment V> us. for 
f the opportunity which it afford* be 

thoroughly availed of, which 1 trust it 
ill, the Irish parliamentary party 

must be largely aud effectively recruit
ed. both as regards the number and 
capabilities of its members. It con
sists now of about forty member* 
After the general election it shoal,, 
number eighty. But the efficiency of 
an army corps is never estimated on 
the baeie of numl»ers alone. Ten 
thousand Greek* at Marathon defeated 
and drove off into the sea a counties* 
host of invaders; so we must not 
depend on number» alone, or believe 
tbat our party will be invincible be
cause it his doubled its forces. The 
main point ts of what stuff it i* com 
posed. Let us see then what should I** 
the qualification of the member* wb. 
are to represent us in the new parlia
ment. They should have ability and 
culture u» a certain extent, not, iudeed. 
in the strict and highest sense of the 
word, though that of course would be 
desirable; but what I mean to say is 
tbat they should possess a fair share of 
general knowledge, and be capable of,

Cblicly conveying their ideas in good 
ton English and in a respectable 
manner. Secondly, our future mem 

liers should hare a clean record, b> Ah on 
national and social grounds. 1 do n«»t 
hesitate t" say, judging from a pretty 

mg aud wide experience, that Ireland 
never sent to the British House ->f 
Common» a body of men to represent 
her whoee public conduct and career 
were more unimpeuchable than those 
of the preeenfh Irish party. They are 
literally as public men above reproach 
They are not given to foppishness, 
affectation, undue conviviality, extra 
vaganee, aristocratic cravings, or U 
any specie» of politggil or personal 
inaehvriem whatsoever. Care should 

Jbe taken tbat our future members 
would be such as to be worthy in all 
these particulars of the men in the 
party who hud succeeded. Dxnlity 
and absolute obedience to the direc
tion* of the Irish leader in the honor, 
and to tbe ruling of the majority m 
council, are tbe next rswentinl qualities 
of a future member. They must speak 
when ordered to do so by their 
leader, whether prepared or not 
and they must be silent when 
such ie his command, even though 
they may have made the most dal,.,rat- 
preparations for a speech They must 
be always on the alert ready to advance 
some measures, to obstruct ..them ami 
to oppoee all that are unfavorable t- 
Irish interests or ideas—all this shows 1 
a large share of dvvou-dness to the 
cause, and a remarkable spirit of do
cility and obedivn.v. Besides, the
members of the Irish party, having 
nothing to expect either in the way of 
attentions or emoluments, for they 
have publicly renounced all this, must, 
as a rule, support themselves by brain 
work in London -»r elsewhere. So it is 
clear ab-ng with being docile and obe
dient. devoted to In*h business, and - if 
unblemished character, they should lw 
able to support themselves decently 
somehow in London; and, touching 
this latter point, there has been, as you 
know, a good, deal ->f talk «*n tbe pl»1- 
foroi ami in the Press ^nhou* wbat is 
familiarly kn -wn us paying the mem
bers; but I tig, inclined to believe that 
so much diflivulty would he attached

lu tbe effort to make political 
capital, a great deal ie beiag said 
and published concerning the sub
sidies and loan# to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway company that in an 
lair not only to the Government bat 
to the company. But for Govern
ment aid we would probably 
have been without all the great in
ter-provincial highway# which have 
done no much to develop the inter- 

‘ re-*»urceh of this vast territory. 
But that Government connection 
with such enterpri-e ha# introduced 
a disturbing aud a bad element into 
the political <li#ciL'v#ion* of the coun
try, that i> certainly doing much to

We obeenre lhal several sf i__
Canadian coniemporariee hare re- 
cenlly been dieplaying their parti
ality tor tbe play of “ Keeb Ado 
About Nothing." In a ep 
daye ago, m support of rattw tbe 
franchi#© to certain civiUiad fndiana 
p0rt*6H*ing tbe necoasary qnal 
tion, Mr. Mac Master, M. P.forC 
garry, in the Dominion Parliament, 
referred to the progress in chrifixa
tion of the whole human race end in 
particular instanced tbe wonderful 
improvement which during the last 
one hundred and fifty year» had 

. . - taken place among hi# own native
retard program, - a propoetutm UlghUn.len( in Scotland (of whom 
which will scarcely be disputed by • -- - N
any one. This is matter for regret 
of cour#©, but it i* a fact to which 
people cannot shut their eyes, and 
it i# the duty of every loyal Cana
dian to do what he can to discourage 
what cannot be otherwise than in
jurious to the be#t inturents of every 
one having anything at stake in 
the country.

The mi body to the Canadian Paci
fic Railway wa# not a hew depar
ture m any #ou*e of the word. Long 
before confederation the policy of 
subsidizing railway# was entered 
upon in tbi# country and since con
federation it ha# been pursued not 
only by the general government at 
Ottawa but by all the provincial 
government.- on their own account#. 
The Grand Trunk Railway received 
-5 million# of dollar#, the Intercol
onial was purchased or built out
right at a cost of more than 40 mil
ium# and the Canadian Pacific is now 
getting it# shore—only this and 
nothing more.

The statement# just now going the 
round* of the press are intended to 
leave the impression that the Gon
ad iau Pacific enterprise is being un
duly favored at the expense of the 
country. The facto do not Injar out 
these statements. There ha# been 
no incroa-v of the subsidy originally 
gruuHxl to the company. That sub 
#idy, and the policy of building 
the railway by subsidies and not di 
redly bv the Government a* a Gov 
eminent work, received the appro
val of the people in 1882 and we 
need say no more iu this direction. 
Tbi*, then, i# what the company has 
received outright from the Govern

Cash subsidy..................-....... S25,U00^X*>
Laud, sera»........................ .. 25,000,000

The company will also receive, if 
it carries out its agreement# #atie- 
factorily, the portion# of the railway 
constructed by the government, o#ti 
mated at $35,000,000.

The loan# to tbe company, includ
ing that of this year, amount to 35 
million*, on whieh the company pavi 
interest. To secure these loan# tin 
entire property of the company i# 
mortgaged, part of it directly to the 
Government, and part ol it jointly 
to the Government and to private 
creditor# tor a smaller amount. The 
land# alone, held by the Government 
are ample security for the repay
ment of all these loans.

Now, having fairly and fully 
stated the extent and nature of the 
aid given by the Government, we 
will show what the company ha* 
undertaken to do. and the amount 
of money the stockholders have al
ready put into the work. It ha# 
undertaken to finish construction, 
equip anti operate the entire 
Canadian Pacific Railway, provid
ing connection from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, to provide engine#, 
car#, machine shops, elevator*. 
d-K-k*. to build telegraph line# and 
all the other necessary appurten
ance* oi a railway. It ha# already 
constructed about 2,000 mile# of 
this railway, and when the contract 
i< completed it will have, with the 
Government portion* and the con 

practice to anything ,.f the kind, and j nccting lea-ed line*, nearly 4,000

Mr. .KP, eithfi

he i# so justly proud) through the 
abolition of the tribal system, and 
other legal restriction#. Hie argu
ment was tbi#—boldly, yet oely 
justly, deal similarly with these In
dian* and like effect# will follow. 
Mr. MacMaster’# arguments regard
ing the right of the*e Indian* to the 
franchise, and of the Dominion being 
in justice bound to grant it, were 
simply unanswerable. This hi# poli
tical op|*fi)vnt-. and their organ#, 
have Lu- lly acknowledged, for in
stead of attempting to reply to them, 
they have resorted to the well- 
known dodge of diverting attention 
from the real question at issue, and 
at sometime making political capital 
out of it by diNpnraging Mr. MacMaa- 
ter in the estimation of bis highly 
esteemed constituents in Glengmry. 
They alleged that in thus referring 
to the slate of Highlander# one hun
dred ami titty year# ago, and in 
proudly ami boii#tingly pointing out 
the fact that the Highland race, 
wherever found throughout tbe 
world was now in the van of cirili- 
eAtion, competing for and carrying 
off the prize# o|>en for the highest 
culture and enlightenment—that, 
forsooth, in doing thi* Mr. MacMas- 
ter hail slandered hi* own ancestors 
ami the Highlander# of Sootland.fi 
The Journal i* certainly the reverse I 
of slow to resent the slightest re-1 
flection, whether made at borne or I 
abroad, cast upon either Scotland or | 
Scotchmen, ami had Mr. MacMaator 1 
really transgressed in this respect 
we would have given hi# remarks 
deserved attention. Our readers, I 
however, must not consider u# re
mis# in not earlier adverting to Mr. 
MacMuster's speoch. The object of 
those new-born defender# of the 
Highlander* is so evident that it is 
alino#t insulting the intelligence of 
the Highlander# in Glengarry, or 
elsewhere, to point out that the zeal 
displayed in this attack is simply by

So## misrepresentation to disparage 
r. McMaster in the minds of his 

constituent#. It i* needless to say 
that wc are certain this mean at
tempt will utterly fail. In pointing 
out that in the march of human pro
grès# during the last one hunared 
and fifty years the Highlanders, ho 
far from standing «till, or lagging 
behind, had not only kept pace, but 
had actually out-distanced ail others, 
in the race, Mr. MacMuster so far 
from slandering paid the highest 
compliment# |MW#ible to the High
landers and their descendante.—Scot
tish American Journal.

100,000 
&KV8L0FS8,

or ALL THE LEADING SIXES,

I] Ik Hudrrd, Qurto er IMTUmkI bis

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mini’s Jet Bliel Ills.
sunun omit ms,

ALL SIZE BOTTLES.

This ie now acknowledged to be the best 
Ink for office and private use.

Carriage Builders
Opposite Roctlii House, ketl Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. JS. I.

t\ ARBI AGES of the latest style con- 
J stantly on hand or made to order at 
short notice. y 
On hand, twenty-five of the

ALSO IN STORK,

CARTER'S, STEPHEN S i TOIRAY S
Writing k Copying Inks,

tO IB «OLD AT tlRSAT D1*X)VKT8.

G.H.HASZARD,
MMUM Ufi j *____ L___ «__ssRwmw» awcSf yws w^ssit.

May 30, if

Un band, twenty-five carnage# of tl 
latest style, which will be sola cheap.

Repairing promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates.

Satisfaction in all work guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm have taken 

first prize at the Provincial Exhibition 
held at Charlottetown in 1883 and 1884. 
Charlottetown, May 13,1885—3m

FOB SALE,
A STORE ud WAREHOUSE, ml» 

i Dwelling House and Oatbniid- 
ings, «Ranted nt Heed ol 8t Peter’, 

Bey. Abo. tbe extensive Tenner, 
Property it tbe seme pleee. nil of which 
wars formerly occupied hy the «oh. 
•eriber. These propertiee, eitoete in e 
thriving village, oontigaoue to Reilwey 
Station, Whervee, Churchoe end Bebool- 
houee, offer en excellent indoeeneent to 
en enterprieing man of bneineee. 
Terme liberal and made known upon 
epplientien to Palmer A McLeod, Attor
neys, Charlottetown, or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER,

Mnytf.l

so much iu unv,-uivncv nris * from il. 
that the lif.uls <»f tlio Irish party will 
hardly dwm it expedient to recom
mend it f< r popular adoption. I fevl 
certain, however, tbat any member wh.. 
has earned it by his steady and useful 
exertions iu the house, and outside it. 
will be amply compensated by bie con
stituents. lu other words, there will 
be payment by results, rather than by 
a fixed an<l stipulated salary Now 
tbat counties ire cut up into n number 
of email c •netituencies, and that elec
tion expenses will be pr »porti.»naL»ly 
diminished, it is fairly.to be pieiiunvd 
that local men will offer themselves 
almost everywhere hs candidates. This 
ie us it ought to be. Local men. if 
duly qualified, should in almost every 
instance be preferred to strangers, but 
they should come up to a certain stan
dard, such ae the on«- just indicated by 
me. Otherwise these would he likely 
to prove fulee to their trust, be the re
presentative of a parish faction only, 
and bring no credit to the Irish Nation
al party. Iu conclusion, then, I earn
estly entreat all whom it may concern 
to consider well how they should dis
pose of their votes at the coming elec
tion. Not to commit themselves 
hastily to anyone, to place implicit 
trust in the wisdom and discretion of 
their leader, and not^ advance to the 
post of Irish representation anyone 
honest, locally liked, or fetherwiw 
gifted, whose earnest honesty, proved 
patriotjsay. and social condition would 
not* entitle him to such an honor 
Some of our so-called National mem
bers have departed from the national 
faith, others have ceased to be Useful. 
We must guard in future agaitMt some 
renegades and half-hearted allies, and 
then we shall build up an Irish party 
that will aeeure for our country, within 
a few yeaeji, all the concessions which 
are the most urgently needful, troetiag 
to timff Attd Providefioe for those higher 
measures of relief, tp yrhiph any geno- 
ine Irishman living is «mtitled! 1 
thank yon now for your address and 
hearty reception of me, and bug you 
will accept in return the expreeeion of 
my sincerest thankfulness and grati

miles ol" track under its manage 
ment, or five times t ho length of the 
Intercolonial from Halifax to Que-

The stockholder# have already 
expended—
In construction of

main lino.......... ss millions of dollar*.
Acquired line*..... *.» “
Branch line*......... -Ç “ “
Bulling st<M-k........... 74 “
Steamers, shops

and machinery U “ “
These with other item.*, the chief of 
which is a large deposit made with 
the Government to secure interest 
on the stock already issued, finit up 
a total of 138 million* of dollars a* 
the expenditure of the company to 
date. Thus we have :
Company'# expenditure.......138 million#
Government cash aid,

including loan..................... titi
Showing that the stockholders of 
the company have invested largely 
of their own wealth in the enter
prise. So far the company has re
ceived from the sale of land# only 
about 10 million dollars, and the 
balance i# locked up by the Govern
ment as security for the loans just 
noted.

Whirligig af Time.

One afternoon recently there was 
an occurroneo in the Houae of Lonle 
po*ao»iing great interest to Heb
rew. throughout the world, and de
stined to become historic. Lord 
Rothschild took the peerage oath, 
om orled by the Eirl of itoeebery, 
hu-haml of llunnah Rothechild, 
daughter of the late Baron Mayor, 
and by Lord Carrington who, dur
ing ten year# of contention from 
ISIS to lüôë, voted against the bill 
admitting Lord Rotliaehild'# father, 
Baron Lionel, to the House of Com
mon#. Several peer# who fought in 
the latter period against tory bigot
ry were present to #eo the revenge 
that the whirligig of time had 
brought. In the gallery were the 
proud and happy Lady Anthony do 
li ith-rhild. Mi## Alice de Rothechild, 
Baron Ferdinand do Rothechild, and 
M r. A lfred de Rothachi Id, who watch
ed the proceeding#. The oath wa« 
taken with groat notemnity on a 
Hebrew copy of the Pentateuch, 
held hy Deputy Clerk Ralph Dis
raeli, brother of the late Earl of 
Beaconsfield, while Lord Rothechild 
stood with hi# head covered. Then, 
a. the first Hebrew peer took hie 
seat on the front opposition bench 
below the gangway, all hi# col
league# cheered. lioubUeae, many 
recalled how, in the year 1290, from 
London all Jew# were driven into 
Ibreign exile, pnreued by the ex
ecration# of the rabble, and leaving 
in the hands ol the crown all their 
property. v

We have given above a fair and for attempting to eappreeé the eaj 
full Htatoment ol the aid given thi# the paper "thereby breeking the 
company by fjio Government MA)

A letter to tbe Boetou fish bnrvaa 
reporte an Aateriean firm that peeke e 
weU-ker— 1 "ill-known ___________ _____
making enauiriee at Halifax, with a 
view to establishing a branch ol their 
baeineee there nut, escape the 
duties and retain their Canadian trade

Mr. Dailey, the eoting Colonial Seere-
ey ol New Booth Wolee, ed vocale.

ed thoNogMeh
• x XT -T- votld. and ad

vocates that the Qoeen tad T
" «•

the work which the company hue 
undertaken. That the company will 
yet réalise handsome profit# from 
the enterprise ie something to be 
sincerely hoped for ; that member# 
of tie company have already re
alised million# from It ie something 
no one who has studied the facto 
c*|e I°r a moment believe. There 
At» a good many hundred» of stock
holder# in the eompany ; the «took 
i# on .the market in Ixmdon and 
New York, and the eharp investors 
of thoee cities are only willing to 
give about 40 cento in the dollar for 
it Any persona who deaire to share 
in the prodto of the enterprise can 
get all this stock they went at Mae 
at lee* than half ito face value. And 
it is thi» lack of general confidence 
In the paying qualities of the enter 
prise, thi# deteriorated value of the 
«took, rendering it iiyodioioee to 
place more of It upon the market, 
that hae rendered the Government 
loans neoemary.—Jfx.

London Soodaty Ixpeenne.

The Pall Mall UamtU pahliehve an 
editorial thanking the oily authorities

Iheeelee of

■piracy of eileooe maintained by the 
preee, concerning the OatOVt revéla- 
liuna." "Police eeizorve of newspapers 
ere eomeeon in Vienne." oontineee the 
Geetife, -bet eoeh high-heeded ont- 
ragea on the feeedem of the preee 
should have been impossible in Lon
don. Instead of wegiag werageinet 
the street boys let the authorities 
action «geinet the reeponeihle i 
in thin haehwe. Hwat 
anything obeoe 
ee. We demy I
published by end_____  ____
end we declare the authorities e 
or woiee. if they fell to proeeedwria 
ne after haring charged in open eon 
that the Pall Mall QamtL waa aae 
eeene publication. We rllitial 
adopted thie aeede el peblierty Ie. 
der to eroeee ee to a jeettoneeet the honore existing ell eewenf ™ 
New 
We ei

■ewShi
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Tm ham' of th. Id» IU.
will

(TbwmUy)
. l<t»o-«io*. Tfc.Ofc.fo.
w twnbw, «fc.lfcdwlU bilfclkhrad^u,

L^rl.*'*. °* ^ l*.d‘T‘ “ *î* M‘. ««I » o-dofc. At lb. * “ 7 15 
Xurtt Wral bate I—Jir.il tfcclr eeb- H ______________,__ Ü» rfaarri,

Hot. J. 
St..., i. ill

Th. Ibvlk.rnltwiSt.tr. 
I871.SM.ttM; Sub-

Europe erw lei 
Kueeâ. i. Attn. vrivNlMt Friday

tb. lui-
: 1. T. Northrop, H 

T.ylor, J. A. Undue. Her. Mr
Mr. Mlaim, E. R (irmu, Mr. 

A «forte, K. D. MeMfc—. W B. Mur 
doth, A. J. M.ttnoe, J. E. Newton J 

D.
Devfo. Min Mnrioo, Mr 

red Mm. Wright, Bar. Mr. Boy, CO.
Walker

ie UwJr tXmZLSp, too, mad keep tfcêt 
Meedehip heck eetU they * ^en * yea
throegh. It b e part of tblr nature to

rily»;— Lut wnk the Scott Act re carried 
Haldluraod On.. Oat . aad rfolnted 

in Ontario County
rtnWl a Motion for a special inquiry Pj__J
»> the Msamtrasaa murder ceee has child,

Mappen that theyhave 
J than ie required for

__e_________ be 004 ver7 clwr. •Dd* V we except hie amoanUccilectedl
bee* applied towards paying off the debt, proposition that the Local Govern- Customs on ftsh in

hope of discrediting our elalemeata 
[Mr. LH. Dariee, ita coin- 

mna last Friday « 
attacha upon oar private character. 
Abuse, it ie admitted, is not argu
ment—oar réputation ie thoroughly 
proof against the shafts of so whole- 

a defamer as the 
lowly " editor of the Patriot, 
Apart from abuse what does he say

“A* the Huald ventured to dispute 
be correctness of the Maternent* made 

by Mr. Davies, it was the bounden duty 
of that journal to substantiate iu chargee 
This the Hmuald failed to do.”

Mr. Davies naid that “ the finan 
cial condition of the Dominion was 
a very grave one, and was calculated 
to cause every man who intends to 
make this Dominion his home to he 
very thoughtful and solemn." We dis
puted the correctness ol this state
ment, and took entirely contrary 
ground, and we adduced in su|>- 
Port of our position the present 
nigh standing of the Dominion in 
the money markets of the world— 
the circumstance that the rats of 
interest now paid is less by one |>er 
cent, than it was ten years ago, and 
the fact that capitalists are so ready 
to invest in our securities

Mr. Davies also said that “ the 
franchise had been taken away from 
the young men of the Island and ex 
tended to the red Indians on the 
plains." Wc declared the inaccuracy 
of this statement, and to prove how 
false it is we appeal to the Fran
chise Bill, either as introduced into 
Parliament, or as finally passed.

Mr. Davies further said that “ wv 
have paid $135,000.000 lor the con 
atruction of the Paciliv Railroad." 
We took exception to this remark 
—we shewed what the contract 
price was, that no additions had 
over been made to it, and we de
clared that the Pacific Railroad had 
never cost $135,000,000, and would 
never cost that sum. And yet the 
editor of the Patriot has the effron 
tery to say that we never “ serious 
ly attempted to disprove Mr. Davies 
statements.” The effort to do so 

?'"vvas not a very extraordinary one, 
but it was successful—it requires no 
very “ serious ” exertion on the part 
of any truthful man to give the lie 
to Mr. L. 1L Davie»' political state
ments. *T>

Regarding the memorandum 
which we published of Mr. Davies 
receipts of public moneys during 
his twelve years of political life, the 
editor of the Patriot professes to 
have made enquiries, and proceeds 
to assert that not only is it 
false, but that, when puL 
lished, we knew it to be false. We 
desire to be understood as repeating 
the statement that, during the period 
between 1873 and 1885, Mr. L. 11. 
Davies received from the Local and 
Dominion Governments, “ as nearly 
as can be est mated,” fifty thousand 
dollars, and we have the very best 
au hority for placing the amount 
received by him as Dominion Law 
Agent at twenty thousand dollars.

Referring to the memorandum ot 
moneys we published as received by 
Mr. Laird, the editor of the 
Patriot has the impudence to assert 
that “ most of the sums named arc 
exaggerated." On the contrary we 
were beneath the mark consider
ably in that schedule, and in order 
that Mr. Laird shall have no reason 
to complain, we republish, in a cor
rected form, the statement of moneys 
which, in the period between 1871 
and 1881, that gentleman received 
from the Dominion and Local Gov
ernments :

to say, does not ment are responsible for the dilapi 
.ppMr Whether line of «Üo« »or condition of the Brand, Wharf,

it hard to dticorer preewly wh.1 
provemeot of the city. On the h* Jeeire. to convey. It
eêdewsâàa, within the last four or is difficult to understand why the

Local Government should tie held 
responsible tor the alleged neglect of 
the Ifomioioo authorities in mil re
pairing a structure which the latter 
have bought and paid for, which 
they own, over which they exercise 
control, and upon which they an 
nually expend money. We know 
that it is a favorite pastime ot 

itical party with which Mr. 
is associated, to blame a 

Conservative Government for every 
misfortune from a European war to 
the weevil in the wheat, and we 
have been surprised that he has not 
attempted to censure Mr. Sullivan’s 
administration for the passage of 
that iniquitous City By-Law intro
duced by a Councillor bearing the 
name of “ Horace Haszard," and 
which proposed to tax the sale of 
Milk in Cnarlottetown, but which, 
tearing the wrath of their constitu
ents, the City Council have never 
attempted to enforce. We <»cny 
that the Local Government are re
sponsible tor the maintenance of the 
Brush Wharf, or of any similar 
structure, and, as for Mr. llasxard's 
statement that it was only after a 
decision had been given at Ottawa 
in the case of Holman r.« Green, that

.moo
#4 iCt

Member House Assembly, 1872,1872$
Member Board of Works............
Member Board of Education isay».
Delegate to Ottawa. laTS..................
As Queen’s Printer and for sta

tionery............................................ 2..VJ8 57
Gold spectacles, gold headed canes, 

gold pens, gold pend!», and 
ivory handled pocket knives, sup
plied members House of Assem
bly while he was a member In

As M. P. and Minister of interior 9,‘ 64
1873,-187h............ ..................................... Xt 427 to

Aa Lieutenant Governor NorthWest, 1878,-18*1.............................. 36 OP’On
“in superintendent M»l.ti7

ivelllng expenses, news-For travellli
I other dlsbursèinents 4,721.77

H8.UI.4l
We defy the editor of the Patriot 

to point to a figure which we have 
exaggerated. That memorandum 
we prepared, and every item of it 
we verified by a reference to the 
Public Accounts; but we cun tell 
the editor of the Patriot that, al 
though correct so far as it goes, it is 
not a complete record of his pick
ings, and that were it possible to 
discover from the accounts all the 
sums he received, the aggregate 
would be larger by thousands.

The New Otic Building.

Os Friday evening next our 
citixen» meet, by invitation of Hi* 
Worship the Mayor, to lake into 
consideration the proposed contract 
for a new Civic Building. We have 
already, upon more than one Ocea
nian, ex preened oar views upon this 
matter, and it is not necessary that 
we should do more than repeat 
the ground* upon which we have 
Armed an opinion adverse to the 
ooaatraetioa of this building at this 
time. The ftandad debt of the city is 
•107,000—the purchase of the land 
aad the erection and completion of 
the beilding will oost at least 120,000 
—to meet this amount the Council 
obtained permission last session 

Debentures to the extent 
010,000, thus increasing the debt to 
•117,000. The other ten thousand 
dollars meet be paid out of the tw 
venues of 18» aedlW. Whether
With good reaeoa or not, our dtbmns 
already complain of the bfcey 

h harden of taxation, bet H Ie not 
d«d that the Devenue ie more 

than see ess err to meat the annuel 
l How i( It proposed, thee, to 

tar current expenses, and 
extnmrdieary expenditure 
as increase of taxation f 

The Ooueeiilore no doebt will ueibid 
thetr pian an Friday evening, bet it
Mmvmomt eitieene to see the way 

of them before they au- 
an outlay as the eras- 

proposed building will 
i the last tan years the 

.h-M^lydfo 
' fff MlJ

five weeks, there has certainly been 
aome improvement, but nothing like 
as much as there should have been. 
Our Fire Department is not nearly 

" it as it ought to be, and our 
macadamised streets are fast wear
ing into boles, yet, instead of laying 
out whales* they have to spare 
upon these very necessary depart
ments, they propose to run the city 
deeper into debt, and to starve other 
branches of the service, in order to 
erect a building for which there is 
no urgent necessity, and which, it is 
almost certain, will cus^ more to 
build this year than it will two or 
three years hence. The action ol 
the City Council in thus matter has 
been very imprudent, to put it 
mildly. Before taking any steps 
they should have called the meeting 
which has been convened for Friday 
evening. Instead of doing so, how
ever, they first embarrass them
selves with a piece of land, purchased 
at what we think an extravagant 
price, and now, so as to utilize it, 
they appeal for the consent of the 
citizens to erect thereon this “ Tower 
of Babel."

Thu Hon. Senator Haythorne.

The memorandum of moneys re
ceived by Mr. L. U. Davies during 
his twelve years of political life, 
which we published a fortnight ago, 
has received a wide circulation, 
having been copied into a number 
of newspapers and, having been 
alluded to in Parliament, appears 
upon the pages of Han*ard. Among 
other journals whieh reproduced the 
memorandum was the Ottawa < \ti;en 
and we regret to observe that the 
memo was so unsatisfactory to 
Senator Ilaythorne. We have no 
quarrel with that gentleman, and iu 
under that we may do him no injus
tice, we reproduce the note which 
he indited to the editor of the Free 
Pros, and shall then proceed to 
make a few remarks.
To tht Fdih/r of the Free

Sir,—Your morning contemporary, 
•4he dtizni, gives its readers a rechauffe 
from tlie Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island Hkrai.i>, stating the emolu
ments Mr. L H. Davies, M.P., has re
ceived for his public services since the 

,r 1873.
cau point to a public document 

dated August 5th, ls7(i, bearing Mr. 
Davies's signature as Solicitor-General, 
and 1 can state with some confidence 
that he was appointed to that office in 
the previous year, so that the Hbhaui, 
though having ready access to olheial 
ami local records, has deliberately post
dated the cou^Éiencement of that gentle
man's services. 1 shall not stop to en
quire whether the eight items enumer
ated hv the Herald, and comprising 
Mr. Davies’s total receipt of imhlir 
money, are more correct than the date 
of the period during which the Hi 
alleges they have been received, but as 
to the estimation in which that gentle
man is held by his numerous friends 
and supporters, there can be no doubt 
—Unit was demonstrated on bis recent 
return to bis native city, when lie was 
met at the railway station by a numer
ous and influential body of citizens and 
others, and addressed in terms strictly 
applicable to one who had ably and 
faithfully performed his |mblic duties, 
but altogether inapplicable had he lieen 
as the Hkkau) represents him, the 
greedy recipient of ill earned public

R. 1\ Haythornk,
Senator, P. E I.

The Senate, July 15.
The charge which Mr. Haythorne 

makes against us, that we have 
i»>st-<lated the commencement of 
Mr. Davies’ services, is a very serious 
one, and we are exceedingly sur
prised that so cautious a man as Mr. 
Haythorne should have made it 
without having first enquired what 
evidence he had in support of it. 
Mo did not post-date the commence
ment of Mr. Davies’ services, de
liberately or otherwise. Mr. Davies 
was first returned to our Provincial 

islature in the autumn of 1872, 
again at the General Election in 

March or April, 1873—he took his 
soat as a member for the first time 

1873. Our memorandum com
menced with 1873, and was brought 
down to the present time. We are 
fully aware that Mr. Davies was 
Solicitor General from July, 1869, 
to September, 1870, in which capa
city bo received fas salary the sum 
of $896.88. He was also Solicitor 
General from September, 1872, to 
April, 1873, but our calculation of 
bis receipts did not commence until 
1st January, 1873, and wo took no
ccount of any moneys paid him 

previous to that date, as an exami
nation of the Public Accounts will 
shew’. It is worthy of notice that 
the Patriot has not reproduces! 
Mr. Haythorne’# letter—had he 
scored his point there is little doubt 
that his effusion would have graced 
the columns of our daily contem
porary—but the Patriot preserves 
a judicious silence.

It will be observed that Mr. 
Haythorne gives Mr. Davies a certi
ficate of g3od character ; this is well. 
Mr. Davies needs all that be can 
obtain. But if it ie worth no more 
than a certificate which Mr. Davies

Mdv to Steamer b 
and Great Britain, 
other grant which, 
not to be expended in tins Province, 
is intimately associated with its 
welfare, is that of * additional sub
sidy of $3,20$ a mile to the Cape 
Torment me Branch Railway. If 
mistake not this increases the sab

le that undertaking to $6,000 a 
hope that

with this assistance, its 
will push it on to immediate com 
pletion, so as to have it opened for 
next winter’s service.

We observe by onr exchange 
that many of the farmers in the 
neighboring Provinces have been 
victimized by an Ontario firm call
ing itself 44 E. K Jones A Co." 
These rascals persuaded unsuspect 
ing men to sign a paper which they 
repnwented to be an agreement to 
accept an agency for a new style of 
hayfork, but which a few weeks 
later developed into an order foi 
twenty or thirty dozen and a note 
of hand for two or three hundred 
dollars. Without wasting words in 
exposing this particular scheme, 
which is only one of many, our ad 
vice to our readers is to have no
thing to do with such characters at 
all. Our people are extremely hos
pitable, and it goes against their 
gndn to be cool or to appear uncivil 
tj» a stranger, but they should know 

they awoke to the fact that they j py this time that they have among 
might saddle upon the Dominion ' themselves respectable traders in 
the maintenance of all our piers, wv every sort of article that is required 
sav that it is not correct. . for the farm or for the household,

We gather from Mr. llaszard’s ( and it is of these men, who are, for 
letter that he holds the opinion that the most part, Islanders and known

to themselves, that they should buy. 
It is a good rule always to be sus
picious of an agent, who offers 
you credit—but above all, put y*/ur 
lullin' to nothing, mtpi ru> paper what
ever. We bear that there are some 
fellows travelling through the coun
try selling cheap jewelry, shoddy 
cloth and other trash. We hoja* 
that none of our readers will be so 
foolish as to patronize them, but we 
suggest that they quietly ask these 
tramps to produce their peddlei 
licenses and if they cannot do so,

•orption of public money o»old not be 
•nrpeseed by that of any other public 
man in «enads. the Toronto Mail pro
pone* to beck Mr. J. D. Edgar in the 

tent. The MmU eaya of lie 
We can not, for the reaeoa* ji 
need, ehow any man who for ten 

years hue averaged ae much aa $5,600 
■ year in pickings from politics; hot 
we confidently put forward Mr. J. i> 
Edgar ae one who—given equal oppor
tunities with Mr. Davies—enn beat 
him- It ie evident, from a perusal of 
Mr Davies' little account, that he has 
bad very superior advantage*. The 
llaliftx fishery arbitration, for example, 
was feed far out of the common run ;

dimension* within reach of Mr. Edgar.

Mr Edgar ha* always made the

be suspicious—often t 
but when they open 
pour out no unstinted welcome, end o’er 
“ a wee drop o’ mountain dew ” weird 
stories will be told of the Highlands 
grand end Lowlands brew, until Prince 
Cherlie seems restored to life, end 
pibroch 
through . . her glen,

battlements of many en old 
historic castle teem in fancy fall of 
life, with warriors brave and queenly 

I know of no pleasanter way of

most of it He was invariably stock 
to the cow until she was dry. and Mr.
Davie* could not do more. His bill of 
86,000 for expense* to British Odom 

was as neat a niece of mosaic as 
any we have seen. Then he has figured 
— three and four figures as a rule—ae 
crown counsel, crown collector, crown 
attorney, crown commissioner, attorney
general's devil, and general bandy t_______ __ __________
man; but ite greatest effort of his life cause, with rare exceptions, the

'Tui

. o<spending an boor or two now and then 
than with an intelligent old Scotchi 
who knows the history of his country 
well, and bus witnessed the scenes 
where were laid the story of its grand 
end memorable eporha. In this I give 
preference to the old Scotchman, I:

s. Use young
was made in connection with the Scotchman displays an extraordinary 
Mercer ease, where he handled the case ignorance of his "country’s history as 
so successfully for hiu.self that tb- compared with the young Irishman, 
crushed heir prvn<>unwd him a more Dsrhap* in this again the Scotch are
awful visitation than the escheat.

These people do not know what they 
are talking about. We can l>eal them 
both all to pieces with just an ordinary 
Grit politician residing at present in 
Halifax. Mr W. B. Vail entered the 
Dominion Parliament and Government 
on 30th Septeuiber, 1874, and remained 
in until January 21st, 1878—or about 
three years and three mouths. During 
that time lie bagged tbe following

the Dominion Government are not 
bound to provide landing places for 
local traffic, and that it is the duty 
of the Provincial Government and 
of their Commissioner of Public 
Works to provide such con
veniences. If nothing but “ local 
traffic " is carried on at Brush 
Wharf, why did the Dominion Gov
ernment assume it ? If nothing but 
“ local traffic " is conducted at Brush 
Wharf and at the other Island piers, 
and if it is the duty of the Local 
Government to provide lauding 
plkces for “ local traffic" because | hand them over quietly to the near

As M.P. and minister, with
etceteras................................ $2S,000

Ae proprietor uf Halifax Cit item,

not so demonstrati vi 
Tlie other evening in company with 

three of them—Scotchmen—we took 
possession of s silvery stream and plied 
the line and fly. The trout were willing 
victims, and tlie sport ran high. The 
sky was one vast expanse of lovely blue, 
save that now and then a snow-white 
cloud took fantastic ehspea, and for a 
while shielded us from tlie rays of 44 Sol 
in all his glory.” Tlie woodland was 
alive with the I leaven-horn tones of 
featlmrod songsters, and tlie squirrel 
and rabbit and partridge ran sportively 
around, and ducked their 
obedience to tlieir lord and
man—just as frightened a* if they had 
sniffed dynamite, 44 buckshot Forster ’ 

1 and Fenian* in the air, instead of quiet 
for Poet Offi. c Printing, dc , 26.000 J canny Scotchmen. The rippling stream 

As ditto for Local Government went swiftly by, singing a lullaby in
Printing etc...........................  36 000 , the sunlight, which glistened on it» tiny

■ *'-»“> <*>r • 7t! 11 vView of such facts as these that Mr angler’s fly—poor little eilly fish—their 
Blake baa relegated Messrs. Davies last jump before being placed in the

they choose to subsidize a steamer to 
carry it, then it is also their duty to 
look after the Buoys and Beacons, 
as well as the occasional dredging 
of the harbors in which these piers 
are situate.

We are not aware of any reason 
why we should longer continue to 
answer Mr. Haszard according to 
his folly. The whole question of 
our Piers was fully and ably debated 
two years ago, and the liability of 
the Dominion Government having 
been established and admitted, the 
discussion ceased. Had Mr. Haszard 
any new information upon the sub
ject, there might lie some excuse for 
his boring the public with his stupid 
epistles, evincing, as they do, only 
his total ignorance ot the respective

I lowers ot the Dominion, and of the 
‘rovinces under the British North 

America Act. Nor can we see that 
he has any authority to speak for 
the people of Belfast who, we have 
already shewn, arc fully and ably 
represented in the Legislatures both 
of the Island and ot the Dominion, 
and who, if they have any grievance* 
to complain of, possess the constitu
tional means of making them known 
and having them abated.

est magistrate to be dealt with. Wv 
have seven or eight hundred magis
trates ou the Island ; now is a capital 
time for them to demonstrate theii 
usefulness.

and Edgar to seats behind the Member 
for Digby. In comparison with him 
they are inert) infants in the art of ab
sorbing public money.

Mr- L. H. Davies-

( From the Brantford Omwma/or.)
present at tlie meeting in 
Hall in this town on tlie

EDITORIAL NOTES.

On account of the extraordinary 
length of the Session, the allowance 
to Members of Parliament this year 
has been increased from $1.060 to 
$1,500, involving an extra expendi
ture of some $140,000. So much 
for Grit obstruction.

We shall doubtless hear clamor
ing* loud and long from the Grit 
press about the waste of the public 
money in voting the increased indem
nity to Members of Parliament this 
Session. But let it be understood 
that Mr. Blake and all hia colleague* 
but one voted for the increase.

It is instructive to note that the 
Halifax Chronicle, the leading organ 
of the Grit par y in Nova Scotia, 
strongly disapproves of the vote by 
the Dominion Parliament, refunding 
our fishermen the duties paid by them 
on fish exported to the United States 
in 1871-2. Wo would have stood a 
grand chance of receiving that 
amount wore the Grito in power.

Notwithstanding the time that 
has been spent this year in Pariia 
nient—close upon six months—no 
loss than forty-seven public bills 
and orders remain to be taken up 
on the House of Commons order 
paper. And yet the Opposition 
have the impertinence to say that 
the delay was due to the Govern
ment’s unreadincMip proceed with 
their measures. *

Sve Mr. Haythorne a few year» ago.
e former gentleman may well 

deeire to be saved from hie friends. 
Here it ie :—

" I mort confora that the conduct of 
the Hon. Mr. Haythorne wee very far 
Indeed from being creditable. I haveIt oa — . ... - - -
ation__
any of hie colleagues 

Miffed bis i

Il»od authority that, up to Dedar- 
,*My. Mr. Haythorne did not five 
^WeooUeegowtow^refo^thgV
lh on t)

bv surprise
He woe oaf

he bad rhanfsrl hie viewi 
speech on that day took 

‘ ae it did
a, and that hie 
them as much 

the general public, 
on at that time to 

give any «pression to hie views, the 
■«t 'rouira it, and when 

on the hustings rad publiclyïSâSSS'fiS

It had only one merit eadthet ws.lL

|-------- --------------------------
Tfce i tehee ere eer owe. We ere 

sot ewere tint Mr. Devi* hm ever

i el Mel

New Yobk he* » Canadian Club 
oompo*ed of Canadians who reside 
m that city. At the dinner ou 
Dominion Day, the Hon. Loeiue 
Seth Huntingdon, who wu Poet- 
maator-General in Mr. McKenxie’n 
Administration, undertook to de
fend Riel and the rebellion, but hie 
voice wa drowned by exclamations 
of dissent from the other gentlemen 
preeent. But he was simply doing 
at a social entertainment whet Mr. 
Blake did openly in Parliament

I* the pretence ol the greet rorrow 
which ha. overtaken the editor of 
the Hbbald's family, it can hardly 
be expected that he shook), this 
week, take notice of Mr. L. H. 
Davies' letter, whieh appeared In 
last evening’s Patriot. It Ie tig- 
nificant that when that journal con
tains anything personally directed 
against the editor of this paper, the 
article invariably appears oa Tues
day, ae aa te-aAsd the least possible 
chance of a reply in the next day's 
Huald. It is a doubt! ul advantage 
•» take, bat mean aad email as it is, 
it k oaa that Mr. Davies and his 
friend* will require to stake the 
Bloat of before the Huald la done

Towasm the cleaéng days of the
iMilOn fllhfc *------- a _ «.a!. „—onppwmmwT Mw- 

*en submitted by the Oov- 
■t, la whkh we observe

The Bov. George W Hodgson

A great *had»w hang# to-day 
over many households in this com
munity, for another of Prince Ed
ward island’# noblest sons has fallen 
before the breath of the rude destroy- 
vr. The Reverend George Wright 
Hodgson. M. A., Incumbent of Si. 
Peter’s Church of England in tlii* 
city, passed peacefully to his rest on 
Monday evening last. To many in 
other parts of Canada the tidings of 
the death of this eminent clergyman 
and scholar will come with fearful 
suddenness, but to those among 
whom he lived, and who had noticed 
the terrible ravages which disease 
had wrought in him during the last 
few years, the sad event caused less 
surprise. The lamented gentleman 
was born on the 15th January 1842. 
being tbe second son of the late 
Daniel Hodgson, Esquire, and was 
consequently in the 44th year of hi* 
age. His early education was re
ceived at the old Central Academy, 
whence he proceeded to King’s Col 
lege, Windsor, graduating there with 
the highest honors. Soon after his 
ordination in 1865, he was appointed 
temporarily to till the Chair of 
Classics in his Alma Muter, 
and to the day of his death he evinced 
the warmest interest in her welfare. 
After tilling several curacies in Nova 
.Scotia, he returned to his native city 
in 1869, and assumed the incuni 
bency of St. Peter's Church. Here, 
for sixteen years, ho labored inces
santly and devoted the best energies 
of his life to the service of hi# God 
and the welfare of tho*e committed 
to his charge. He established 
school# for boy# and for girl*, which 
he placed under competent teachers, 
*U|>erintended by himself. He also 
received boy# into hi# household, 
training them under his immediate 
care, and there are not a few young 
men today, tilling responsible and 
honorable positions in the world, 
who owe much of their success to 
the education—moral, mental and 
physical—which they received from 
Mr. Hodgson. By hi# congregation 
he * is deeply Moved—by all who 
knew him he was honored and re
spected. Himself a practical in
structor, his aid and advice were 
eagerly sought and freely given in 
the Teachers’ Institutes. The tem-

Everyone 
tlie Concert 
owning of tlie last annual meeting of 
the Reform party of 1‘vel remembers 
how the Hon. 1- II. I>avies, of I*. H 
Island, tlie chief speaker of tho evening, 
denounced tlie Government at Ottawa, 
for certain payments made to the Rev. 
Mr. Bray, who had prepared a pamphlet 
to be used to promote oniiggUion to 
Canada from Europe and elsewhere. 
The soul of Mr. havies was stirred over 
tlie alleged recklessness and extrava
gance of the Dominion Government in 
the (layinents to agents, officials, news
papers, Ac., and it was a>l characterized 
as corrupt, and vile, and wasteful. No 
one who listened to the gentleman for 
a moment supposed that lie had ever 
received a farthing for services of any 
kind to tho Government of Canada or 
to one of tlie Provinces; that his hands 
bail gone down deep into tlie public 
purse; that lie hail grown rich, or at 
least had a fair opportunity for doing 
so, out of Government pa|i. No, no, the 
immaculate patron of Prince Edward 
Island that was brought away up hero 
in Ontario to tell the jieoplu about the 
corruption and waste carried on by Sir 
John's administration—the man who 
tMildly declared that Confederation was 
fast lire iking up and tlie country going 
to ruin, and a*most certain to drift into 
annexation to the Vnitod States unless 
the Conserxative party 1» ousted from 
power at Ottawa, he take anything out 
of the treasury, who would ever have 
8up|m#ed so? None so vile ! Perish 
the thought ! But at home in the “ tight 
little Island " be is better known and 
bis actions are more closely watched. 
The Charlottetown Hkkau» in a recent 
issue sums up the amount of plunder 
lie has received from the public chest 
ainee 1876., and give# it as follow#;—
As Att’y and Solicitor (local) .. ..$ 4,214.44 

•* Member of Local Assembly I,.111.0U
“ Sol for Land Purchase Act........ A.7K42
'• Member House of Commons.......... 4 001.00
” Counsel for Crown (local) .... 363.80
“ Counsel fur Halifax Commision. lA.Ouu.00 
” Dominion Law Afcnt (5 years) J0.000.uu 

sundries from Local Government.. 722»

What do you think now of tlie pu 
Reform patriot, L. H Davies, of Priu 
Edward Island ?

*50,6*1.01

tiro

Silver Jubilee of the Bishop 
Charlottetown-

hot regions of tlie frying pan.
The sun hail gone down in the west— 

that is if it ever dees go down—rad we 
were fully blest with a sportive load. 
We were hungry, and the Scott Act is 
in force. We had nothing to eat ; only 
a river to drink. But welcome fact to 
life most dear, we discovered a flask— 
of good spruce beer, and we drank it— 
a sup apiece—and defied the Scott Act. 
It was good to hungry, thirsty souls.

Shades of night were on us. Tlie fish 
were packed and line# wound up, and 
we turned our face# homeward. Nature 
w as w rapped in a quiet hush ; only 
here and there wa# a light to be aeon in 
some cottage window, suggestive of “ a 
light in the window for thee,” hut none 
for me, poor, misguided wretch, a 
woman hater ! so they say. On we 
wandered. Soon a mile was covered, 
when suddenly tlie way was barred. 
A waspish, howling, "fiendish, ugly 
looking brute in the shape of a dog— 
nondescript breed—growled and snarled 
and harked. He flew at us. He made 
for me. He caught my coat tail. The 
calf of my leg—my right leg—began to 
feel uneasy. I stoiid at hay. My corn- 
rath»# said “ shoo dog.” The ugly brute 
thought it meant to chew ine. He 
grabbed my fishing roil. I wrenched it 
from him., I noticed that a small spike 
was fixed In the butt end of the roil. I 
gave him a poke under the fifth rib— 
that is if a dog has a fifth rib—rad he 
gaiqied. He lay down and turned over 
as if 1m hail lawn struck by a cyclone : 
then he got up, lowered his head, and 
went for me like a tornado. 1 poked 
him again, and he didn’t like it. He 
stood still in an attitude of defiance. 
Ho opened his mouth and showed his 
teeth. Both side# of his nmee curled up. 
Tho brute was trying to laugh at me. 
I w a* mad at him, hut I spoke sooth
ingly and said “ good follow , good dog.” 
He fixed his eyes on me rad said—yos, 
that dog spoke—“ Aint yon one of tlie 
follows tho Union says haa been fishing 
on Sundays*’” My hair stood on end. 
and there was no more spruce beer, 
thought my last hour kail come. 
Visions of Balaam’s ass, Samson and 
the lion, and “Jonah swallowing the 
whale,” floated before my gaae. I be
came confused, but thankful that in my 
confusion I had put a mile or two more 
lietween that dog and myself, although 
my “ chum# ” laughed, and I discovered 
one of them was n ventriloquist.

Now the Examiner may give us a fish 
story, tlie Ihitriot knock ita brains ont 
against tlie Government, and the Union 
give a hit of Sabbath breaking, but they 
can't lieat the above for a “ dog yarn."’’

Yours.
Toiri#t.

July 13,1885.

Items from Somerset, Let 37.

The British Government deni 
knowledge of any offer e# the Mahdi
release Gee. Gordon for a ranee 
of £6.000.

Tb*
Ksbwiek
Nova Scotia coast last 
loss—passengers and crew saved.

The Mexican authorities have agreed 
to surrender Robinson, the St. John 
forger, and he will be returned to 
St. John in a few

Tbe balk of the Parnellitee are pre
pared to accept the government’s land 
Purchase scheme, notwithstanding Mr. 
Michael Davitt's arguments against it.

Haymaking has commenced in some 
parts of New Brunswick. The 
is considerably earlier this year than 
last, and tbe crop in most localities it 
above the average.

Senator Chapaia died suddenly in 
Ottawa on Saturday last, aged seventy' 
three years. He was a coneerratm 
and eat in Sir John McDonald's Gov

muent from 1867 to 1873.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, the 

Bishop of London, Cardinal Manning 
rad Mr. Samuel Morley have consented 
to act as a committee to investigate 
the truth of the revelations, regarding 
London’s aristocratic iniquity, made by 
lb- Fall Mall Vaiett*

It is predicted that the crop of blue
berries in New Brunswick will be the 
largest known for year*. Preparations 
are being made to secure it. Bouton 
dealers have already been in the vicin
ity of the plain engaging pickers and

e exportations will be on a large scale.
The inhabitants of Stellarton, N. 8., 

are greatly alarmed owing to the end 
den subsidence of the earth in a nu» 

of places over old pits, leaving 
yawning and dangerous chasms. Some 
of these cavities are within a foot of the 
houses, threatening their destruction.

Traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, for the week ended 
July 8th, shew an income of $69,000 
over those of tb* corresponding week 

„ *r. Those of the Grand Trunk 
for the week ended July 10th. shew a 
decrease compared with last year of 
$50.045.

The Munster Bank, with headquarters 
at Cork, failed last week with liabili
ties of over $8,000,000. The Directors 
express confidence in their ability to 
meet their indebtedness. The majority 
of ita shareholder* are ladles who are 
solely dependent upon its dividends for 
their income.

The Montreal Oanette of 17th says : 
The Ottawa pilgrime, numbering over 
six hundred persons, returned to the 
city yesterday morning by the steamer 
Canada from St. Anne de Beaqpre. 
Several miracles are said to have beer, 
accomplished, and among those report
ed is the case of a young man named 
Dolan, aged 2u, of Maootick, who was 
suffering from spinal injuries, rad un
able to ait or walk in an erect porttiou. 
On returning from the shrine it is said 
that he was able to walk aa well aa ray 
of his fellow passengers. Another ease 
is that of a French-Canadian woman 
who had been lame for a number of 
years and had to go on crutches. 
While returning on the Canada she 
suddenly felt better, and sent the 
crutches back to the shrine as a gift. 
Another old lady named Lamothe, aged 
70, also a cripple, after praying at the 
altar dropped the crutches and left, 
walking at a rapid pace, crying thro* 
gratitude. Other miracles reported are 
being investigated.

MARRIED.
At 81. PumUn'i Cathedral, on the Met 

IosL. by the Rev. A. K. Barks. John Wm
McDonald, *W Traced ie. to Mary Kllen To the Editor of the Herald 
Campbell, of Boston, formerly of .Tracsdle ’ -

iHiranco cau*o not only iu thi* cit; 
but in tho Dominion, ha# met wi2

•fï-HV

a eevore blow in Ilia untimely death 
To the *ick and poor he wa* a kind 
ai*l eompnmionnte friend—to nil 
who nought hi* advice or aneintanee, 
lie wa* u judicious and wise counsel
lor. To any that lie will ho missed 
is a faint way of expressing how hi* 
los* will be felt in the community 
generally, it wa* only last autumn 
that onr column* continued » notice 
of bis marriage to Mis* Gertrude 
DesBriaay, daughter of the late 
Thoophilus DusBriaay, Esq., of 
Spring Park. The tond hope* that 
wore then entertained by many 
friend* for a long life of happiness 
and ueelulnee* have been shattered, 
and the hrkle of a few month* is 
sow the sorrowing widow. While 
for her and 1er hie bereaved rela
tives the expressions of sympathy 
aro genuine and univeraal, the 
prayer goes up from many a fervent 
soul that God will grant unto him 
eternal rest, and cause everlasting 
light to shine upon him.

Pimuieuby eteemer Wmnrr fruui

ffisr'-s-jarKtid-iVT
SîSf'tf’’ *i*_Ada Riley, Wm. Nellie 
Ksefo, Mrs. KUro Murray, Mm Catherine 
Lnooon, Mrs. Nellie Hogan, Mrs. Currie Costello, Mrs. Sarah ItoU Bra Land, 
Mrs. Frirala, Mrs. P.FrimkMrs. FrW 

•JM* 
M. T.

A meeting of the inoml»ers of St.
Dun#tan’# congregation was held on 
Sunday evening huit, in the Hall of the 
Benevolent Irish Society, for the pur- 
l*o#o of arranging for the Celebration of 
Hi* I xml ship Bishop McIntyre’# Silver 
Jubilee, which take# place on tho 12tli 
of August.

Ja*. Reddin, Esq., occupied the chair, 
and Mr. Henry Hughe# acted a# Sec
retary.

The Chairman called the meeting to 
order and explained the object.

Patrick Blake, E#q., M. P. P., 
and Lieutenant-Governor Mi 
seconded a motion that an Executive 
Committee of nine members be appoint
ed to make the necessary preparation 
for tho celebration. The motion wa* 
carried, and the committee wa# appoint
ed a# follows.—

Lieut Governor Macdonald, Chair
man; Patrick Blake, Esq., M. P. p.
Hon. W. XV. Sullivan, Tho*. Handralian,
Owen Connolly, John Caven, James 
Byrne, James Reddin and Henry 
Hughes, K#qa.

Forcible speeches were made by Lieut béant] 
Governor Macdonald, P. Blake. Kao..
John *elly, R*q„ Judy* 11*1,tin_____
Burke and others, approving of the ob
ject of the meeting.

A committee of twenty members— 
four for each Ward of the city—was ap
pointed to collect an amount necessary 
to defray the expenses of the celebra
tion.

Collecting committees

fcfSt

B

tmg committee# were aim an- 
pointed for K**t end West Royalty, Lot 
48, Cornwall end South Shore.

It I» the intention, we understand, 
to request the cooperation of the coun
try parishes In tbe celebration. It will 
also be arranged to have excursion 
train* run from ell points on the line of

Tm Tee Party at Fort Augusta, on 
lest Thursday passed off very pleasant
ly, end wm la «vary way a grand mo- 

At half-past nine o'clock a. m., 
the steamer Southport, with a goodly 
number of city folk on board, left Urn 
Ferry Wharf for Hickey’* Wharf, 
—liera teem* were awaiting to convey 
the excursionists to the ground*, some 
two mike distant. The 8t Patrick’* 
Church ground» am admirably situated,

Sfctt.'rt.'iMsrSa
periahlooem of Fort Amputas elweyi 
make their TWa meet enjoyable affaira. 
On the gnmada we aotieed Rev. Anges 
McDonald. Rev. J. C McDonald, ST
SU.VST

KUrOwra.

At present the crops are looking ex 
ceedingly well in thia section of the 
country, nnd promise a plentiful re 
tarn to the farmer’s labors. The pota
to crop in purticnlnr bids fair to 
eclipse anything in that respect that 
has been this number of years.

Dur farmers nr,» prospering, the ap
pearance of their homes and farms 
being the strongest evidence of the 
fact. To he convinced joet take 
drive through our settlement from 
County Line to Bedeque.

Our beautiful little chorch looks ex 
ceedingly well in iu new coat of paint, 
and our well beloved pastor—Father 
Doyle—whose taste for neatneae is 
proverbial, has had the church yard 
and grounds tastefully and nicely laid 
out. Inside the church last fall he had 
placed on either side the entrance to 
the chan el two costly and beautiful 
statn*# —one of the Sacred Henri, the 
other of Our Lady of Lourde*—whose 
appearance considerably enhances the 

r .To all tho* 
V been there a 

Visit to our chorch at Somerset will 
prove a pleasant one.

Our school is progressing favorably 
and oar teacher ol the pent three years 
wields ike ferais for the present also.

The lamented dense a# of Mrs. Paler 
Duffy ami Mr. Michael H McCabe, 
both of this pariah, baa mat a gloom 
ovw the plsre in which they have re- 
sided, iu in which they nr* mourned

ith » sorrow that ie univeraal and 
einoere. May their annla reel in peace.

m 8W1THIK.

To Ott Editor of On Ilrrmld t
Dias foe,—Da ring e visit to MaL 

peqna. Lot 18, on Thursday last, 1 had 
the pleasure of visiting the Inbeterfac- 
*o«7 °t Moron. D. * P. McNutt, end 
onet .ay it ie one of the heel coed net 
ed faotonee I hive eeen in this Motion of 
the I eland. The factory ie euperinteed- 
•d by Mr. Wm. A. Kelly of Charlotte- 
town, who Memo to ho pertionlarly 
odopto4 to tho work. He makee all 
his cans, cases, Ac., and notwithstand
ing the. fMt that he hM only eevee 
We (shing. end fifteen fectorv hMMk 
be hae managed to oea eome #60 or 1000
-------* '-*------ r llrii *m*nn Allheeeh
the lobster fishery hM been naeenelly 
4sjl> I wstoe font eome <ff the baste 
tote is font MM to SOW lofaotere 
daily. OmaHnma and need order 
mm* to prevail la every fog til mi et,

i.MÎXSpgr’*
Jwkr 18, la*.""0-"

Al HuromcraMe, by R#v. P. Doyle, Pell* 
Murphy.Kreetown, to Miss BrlOgH Vonnolly 
of Mlddltiton.

On the llth Inst., by the llev. D. H. Lodge, 
John H. UelDrey, Un S, to Dorcas Collunett, 
of Uit 7.

At #onrts East, on the 16th InsL, by the 
R*v. J U. Cemeron, lteaslc, youngest 
daughter of the late John Knight. Esq., 
and Thomas Proctor Hall. B A., P.A. Pro
fessor of Naturel Science, Woodstock Col 
lege, Ontario.

At Wood Islands. July 14th, by the Rev. 
M Campbell, Mr. John MePhe*. of Brown's

* -------- XcKenr - - —
8th, b;_____

McDonald, both of Whim

Tara Trinity Term of the Supreme 
Court wee adjourned lest Saturday, 
whew the following seoteocee were pn>- 
noonced : Alexander Gillie for lareray,

16 years of ega, for cooceeling timbUtit' 
of her child, three months’ imprison
ment. It ie probable that a special 
Commission will iseoe to try Gillis for 
the murder of Callaghan, rad that the 
trial will take place during the autumn.

Tue ». & (Tendu sailed for Halifax 
rad Boston lest Thursday, with freight 
end tbe following peter ngeni : Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Mr. D. McDonald, 
Mr#. H. Me Wade, Geo. Jenkins, J. D. 
McVeriah, Lachlin Steele, Chpt. Bul k
ier, K. L. Nivheleon, Neil Mclnnia, John 
Mclnnis, D. CempbeU, Rot. J. R. Monro, 
C Munro, XX’. L*e, Dr. Sergent, Dr. 
Wed men, W. H. B. Skinner, W. Sergent, 
E H. Harris, J. H. Elliott, *. Cobleigh, 
M. K. McKnrie, Mary Dixon, Harsh J. 
McDonald, Catherine McAdam, Emily 
Htiggina,

A sad accident occurred on Peeke* 
Na 2 Wharf on Monday forenoon, where, 
by the falling of the derrick, a man 
named Alexander McLean lost his life. 
Tbe deceased was in the employ of Mr. 
Connor, the Poet Office contractor, and 
hail, for aome time, been employed in 
carting stone from the wharf to tlie 

r building. He waa terribly injured, 
rad lived about an hour only after ho 
was removed to tlie City Hospital. He 
belonged to the heed of Montague River,

1 was a hard-working, respectable 
man of only 26 years of age.

At the annual meeting of 8t. Charles 
T. A. A B. Society of Summereide, the 
following persona were elected officer* 
for the ensuing .'year: President, A. J. 
M. Ullan, (re-elected); 1st Vice do, Peter 
Gillie; 2nd do, M. Mclnnia (reflected > ; 
Treasurer, Wm. W. Wickham, (re-elect
ed) ; Secretary, W. J. Gaffney, (reelect
ed); Cor. Secretary, J. B. Strong (re
elected) ; flergeant-at-Arms, P. J. Flavin, 
Marshal, J. P. CahiU; Librarian. 8. J.

neron. Committee, J. McDonald, A.
A. Me Lilian, P. J. Flavan, J. Clean, A. 
XX’edge, J. Conell, W. Harrington, James 
Hickey, P. J. Keefe.

Tna Forty Hours’ Devotion was held 
in 8t (ieorye’s Church, Grand River, last 
week. The Rev. Father Francis Mao r, 
dona Id, the venerable and esteemed 
Pastor of 8t George’s, was assisted by 
the Rev. I>r. Macdonald of Georgetown, 
Rev. Dr. Walker of Rollo Bay, Rev. Dr. 
Grant and Rev. John Macdonald of 
Charlottetown, Rev. M. J. McMillan of 
Cardigan and Rev. D. F. Macdonald of 
Souris. On Tuesday morning, the 14th 
in*t, the Ma* of Exposition was sung 
by Rev. Dr. Walker, who, at the con
clusion of the Holy Sacrifice, delivered 
a very instructive and appropriate dis
course. On Wednesday tlie Mas# Pro 
Pace was celebrated ; and on Thursday 
morning the devotion was concluded 
with a Solemn High Mass of Deposi
tion, Rev. M. J. McMillan being cele
brant, and the Rev. Doctors Walker anil 
Grant deacon and sub-deacon respect
ively. Tho closing sermon waa preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Macdonald, in hi# usual 
eloquent stylo. The musical portion of 
tlie service# were under the direction of 
Rev. Messrs. McMillan and McLean, 
and were, indeed, very creditable. The 
Sanctuary was tastefully decorated, and 
during tlie devotion the Church was 
crowded by the devout parishioners.

At Georgetown, on July 8th, by Rev. H 
, - A. MeVberson, lH. Spencer, Alexander 

Elisabeth /

the Rev. J. M. Me- knowsOn the 8th Inst , by th __ ______
Lend, Mr. John Yeo of Kingston. Lot 81, to 
Miss Catherine McPhnll, of heHable 
• On the l&th Inst., by Rev. J. M. McLeod. 
Mr Daniel McLean, of Kt Mary’s Hoad. 
BeOeVreek'** ***** MeKentle, of Upper 

On the 18th Inst., by Rev. J. M. McLeod, Mr Alexander W.’ ifotheson. of Ot*n Wit 
l.lsm\.U>LeB' !° Wm Annle MeKentle, of 
Loyalist Hill, Lot M.

At Kinross, on tbe kb of July, by the 
*^VJohJî °ood*[L11' *r. Donald Campbell, 
of IteSfcbU u> nor*, third daughter of 
Mr. Eweu Roes, of Kiel River.

On the 17th Inst , by Rev. J. M. McLeod. 
.MrwL!*5.k.lln>’h*.r,ee Wwnrell. of Morell, 
to Mies Ellen Matilda Dingwall, of Marie.

J “«Leod.on the 17th lari . 
Mr. William Buchanan, of Pt nette, BeUhet, 
to Mias Margaret Elisabeth McKinnon, of

Dbau Bin,-It Is not my Intention to 
allow the Hbeald, Inspired ns It Is by cer
tain members of the Local Government, to 
Introduce side Issues, nnd thus. If possible,vs:
Government's resnooslblllty for the dilapi
dated condition of the Brash Wharf. Tbe 
Hksald says: " Onr wharves passed under 
the control of the Dominion Government 
at th* time of Confederation, a* 4M oar 
lighthouses, drill sheds. Ac.” True they 
should have passed under the control of the 
Dominion Government, at tbe time of Con
federation, according *fto toe Terms of 
Union, hut did they, tb* Dominion Govern
ment. assume control of the.o at that time. 
If they did. why then did the Local Govern
ment continue to expend moneys for repaire 

‘ - years alter this 
. of the Doml 

— The HERALD writer 
that only after

Province became s^jst^ ôf the Dominion

---------given el Ottawa In_______
of Holman w. Green, In April, list, did our 
Ixocal Government awake to the feet that 
they might saddle upon the Dominion 
Government the maintenance of nil our 

hut It Is well known that
Govern menttt
S^BSaB

Government annually1 
lion of the public fonde 
Steam Service. NraS

SP&i

PXSftr ThaTifl
EErcKfiatr.':,-
ow, lo lOlow th.wr.ral 
the full benefit of theso

■ district», should either Impress upon 
the department al Ottawa the necessity of iMffiailgffi wharves . In repair, or. In

. °n lbeJ*th Inst. | by the Venerable Arab- Government la eer- »vid« sol table land-

■SS2
attaches noon their aKk

t4cJ^.S2tPTPr -

At Freetown, on the lUh I net., of In
animation of the lunge, Bridget Greenan. relict of the late Thomas Curley. spdSf 

years. She leaves IIvs sons and one daugh
ter to mourn the lose of a kind andeAc- 
tlonate mother. Decerned was born in the'ffto-'ss.sayssMO Kvh.MoalMt.raM.

ismJSrtJî’&iS'iStî.'îiS
i'X’ttïîrtsSî-"-

11 Vernon River BrMn, on UM Utk Intt-,

Oiuumim idly au IS*.
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GREAT

REDUCTION
FOR LONDON. SALE OF VALUABLE

Freehold Farm
die ahul mm or tie runs.

T in Aiemee or thm

(aled**U (lab if P. E. Ialas4,
THE 8TBAM8HIP BELFAST, LOT 57, J. S. MAODOXTAXjyBCLIFTON

rUBLIG

ABE THE LOWEST OH RECORD-Thursday, the 23rd July.

JLT BN'S Seuls from $4.65 up. Men'* Fell Hale ôOcte. up. Men'* Straw Hal* M*.

local mb im mai.
i--------------------------------------------------—

Tee heard at the teàe Ber. O. W. 
Hodfaoe will lake ahaa tomorrow 
(Thenday) moral*» hoar 8t IW. 
flianth.at 10JO o’dork. The Oh> for 
the Dead will be aeng Ihia eeaeiaa at K 
o'dock, and to-morrow morning at 7.16 
M», aad • o’dork. At the aerrie « 

.1040 tomorrow morning the rtmrrl, 
will be meerred for thoee only who demra 
to walk la that

he

tasaa JWrowfrli arrivad last Friday 
from Montreal with freight and the fol- 

ing p—fl—MB : J. T. Northrop, H. 
Taylor, J. A. Gordon, Bov. Mr. &ger. 
Bar. Mr. Ballamare, E. R Garneao. Mr. 
Aodetta, R. D. Matthrarei, W B. Mur- 
doch, A. J. Matteeoe, J. E. Newton, J. 
P. Cushing, D. 
child. Mi». Daria. Mias Marion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, Bar. Mr. Boy. C. G. 
Walker. ______

Thu Trinity Term of the Supreme 
Court was adjourned laefc Saturday, 
when the following mntencwe were pn- 

inced : Alexander Gfllis for larceny,
' year's imprisonment, Jane Roper, 

16 years of ««a, for concealing the birth 
of her child, three months* imprison- 

nL It is probable that a special 
Commission will issue to try Gillis for 
the mord» of Callaghan, end that the 
trial will take place during the autumn.

Th* p*. 8. Vluntiu sailed for Halifax 
and Boston last Thursday, with freight 

1 the following passengers : Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Mr. D. McDonald. 
Mrs. H. Me Wade, Geo. Jenkins, J. D. 
McVarish, Lachlin Steele, CapL Buck- 
ley, N. L. Nicholson, Neil Mclnnie, John 
Mclnnie, D. Campbell, Ber. J. K. Monro, 
C. Munro, W. Lee, Dr. Sargent, Dr. 
Wad man, W. H. B. Skinner, W. Sargent, 
E. H. Marrie, J. H. Elliott. M.Cobiaigh, 
M. E. McKnrie, Mary Dixon, Sarah J. 
McDonald, Catherine Me Adam, Emily 
SUggins.

A sad accident occurred on Peake’s 
No. 2 Wharf on Monday forenoon, where, 
by the falling of the derrick, a man 
named Alexander McLean lost hi* life. 
The deceased was in the employ of Mr. 
Connor, the Post Office contractor, and 
had, for some time, been employed in 
carting stone from the wharf to the 
new building. He was terribly injured, 
and lived about an hour only after he 
we# removed to tire City Hospital. He 
belonged to the head of Montague River,

I was a hard-working, respectable 
man of only 25 years of age.

At the annual meeting of St. Charles 
T. A. A B. Society of Summeraide, the 
following persons were elected officers 
for the ensuing .'year: President, A. J. 
Mt liollsn, (re-elected); 1st Vice do, Peter 
Gillis; 2nd do, M. Melnnis (re-electedl ; 
Treasurer, Wm. W. Wickham, (re-elect
ed) ; Secretary, W. J. Gaffney, (re-elect
ed); Cor. Secretary, J. B. Strong (re
elected) ; Sergeant-at-Arme, P. J. Flavin, 
Marshal, J. P. Cahill ; Librarian. 8. J. 
Cameron. Committee, J. McDonald, A. 
A. McLellan, P. J. Flavan, J. Crean, A. 
Wedge, J. Conell, W. Harrington, James 
Hickey, P. J. Keefe.

Tin Forty Hours’ Devotion was held 
in St George's Church, Grand River, last 
week. The Rev. Father Francis Mac
donald, the venerable and esteemed 
Pastor of 8t George's, was assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Macdonald of Georgetown, 
Rev. Dr. Walker of Rollo Bay, Rev. Dr. 
Grant and Rev. John Macdonald of 
Charlottetown, Rev. M. J. McMillan of 
Cardigan and Rev. D. F. Macdonald of 
Beetle. On Tuesday —ileg, the 14th 
in*L, the Mam of Exposition was sung 
by Rev. Dr. Walker, who, at the con
clusion of the Holy Sacrifice, delivered 
a very instructive and appropriate dis
course. On Wednesday the Mass Pro 
Pact was celebrated ; and on Thursday 
morning the devotion was concluded 
with s Solemn High Mass of Deposi
tion. Rev. M. J. McMillan being cele
brant, and the Rev. Doctors Walker ami 
Grant deacon and sub-deacon respect
ively. The closing sermon was preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Macdonald, in his usual 
eloquent style. The musical portion of 
the services were under the direction of 
Rev. Messrs. McMillan and McLean, 
and were, indeed, very creditable. The 
Sanctuary was tastefully decorated, and 
during the devotion the Church was 
crowded by the devout parishioners.

To the Editor of the Herald.
DRAM Hi*.—It Is not my Intention to 

allow the H SKALD, Inapt red as It Is by cer
tain members of the Local Government, to 
Introduce eide I«eues, end thus. If possible, 
evade the one Important point to the people 
or Belfast sad vlclnhy. vts : The Local 
Government's responsibility for the dilapi
dated condition ortho Brush Wharf. Tko 
Hbbald eays: '* Oar wharves passed under 
the control of the Dominion Government 
at the time of Confederation, as did our 
lighthouses, drill sheds. Ac." True they 
should have passed under I lie control of the 
Dominion Government, at the time of Con
federation, according *ftn me Terms of 
Union, hot did they, the Dominion Govern
ment. assume control of the.o at that time. 
If they did. why then did the Local Govern
ment continue to expand moneys for repairs 
to these wharves, for ten years alter this 
Province became e perl of the Dominion 
of Canada. The Hbbald writer well 
knosrs that only after • decision 
had been given at Ottawa In the case 
of Holman we. Green, In April. 1*. did our 
liocal Government awake to the fret that 
they might saddle upon the Dominion 
" the maintenance of ell our

but It Is well known that 
Government took over as

srsSmsjas
the useless wham-------------
bands, at a cost of ;
Government annually i
Uoa oftho publie fü»_______ __
Steam Service. Now, to allow tin 
districts to receive the lull benefit 
grants, the Local Government, m 
the districts, should either Impri 

----- *-.*at»OM*i“ -------
i lu repair, or, In 
should do eothem-
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Ma. H. J. Doous,of tbs (Tiieago htter- 
(tnraa, M At tba BadMu.

Wmar's Lab Hr Factory at St. Drier's 
was destroyed by fire last night

Ora new story.-TheÛürtivw'sdee,' 
cummeocw first issue in August

Ma. Inspector of the Mar
chants' Bank of Halifax, is visiting 
the city. ,

Baku all, late of 
Norths*, was rooeetiy drowned at
Faria,

Tea barque Ralph B. Peake am ved at 
Qoebec on 16th inet., making the pee- 
■age from Behai in 43 days

Ho*. Samvel Paowsa and wife were 
[ismnmari last weak by the b 
from Halifax to England.

Sa*atom Mo*tuom*y and Haythorne, 
and Memm. McDonald, M. P., and Mc
Intyre, M. P., returned last evening from 
Ottawa-

A bsax—ih, named Frank Praught 
had bis collar bone broken at Cape 
Traverse on Saturday evening while 
coupling car*.

The nucleus of what might have 
proved a serious fire was discovered one 
night last week in tlie roar of Mr. Hol
man's store in Summer-wide.

Wm learn from tlw tlxum.aer that tin* 
Steam Navigation Company intend to 
liave one of their steamers ca'l at Souris 
hereafter once in each week.

Rsv. Mb. Mason, Proshy torian minis
ter of New London, was thrown from 
In* carriage at Kensington on Sunday 
last and had bis leg broken.

XV a hear that the constables, upon 
searching the premises in Charlottetown 
Royalty, wire re Gillis was formerly em
ployed, found a set of burglar's tools.

Harkis’ NuKai.-i-i.ArH ihut* i* to 
show boro next month. We are making 
enquiries and shall dnly inform our 
readers as to the merits of the concern.

Tua P. K Island Telephone Company, 
incorporated last session, have organ
ized with Messrs. Malcolm McLeod. C. 
C Gardiner and Bobu Angus as Direc
tor*.

Tu* Summerwide Journal says that, 
on July let, there wae on deposit in the 
Savings Bank of that town, $155,424.65 
—an i nvroase of nearly $100,000 during 
the year. _______

Mk. XV. A. XVbkks, a law student in 
the olliue of Peters J- Peters, last week 
passed a highly creditable examination, 
and was duly admitted to the Bar ol 
this Province.

Tub Rev. Father tiroydenck of Balti
more wae in Halifax last week visiting 
his friends. Father llroyderick is a 
son of the late Mr. James. Broyderick, 
merchant. Queen Street.

Ml K. li. Nokton, ol tiie firm of 
Norton Bros, of this city, arrived home 
last Thursday morning by the Uhmda. 
lie had a pleasant trip to England and 
France, and we are glad to see him 
looking well.

A kirk took place in Summeraide last 
Friday afternoon which destroyed the 
barn and damaged the residence occu
pied by Mr. Howe, 8ti|wiidlary Magis
trate, and owned by Mr. Arthur C. 
Rogers. Insurance $WO0.

Patrick C. Cos .null», FW, formerly 
of Charlottetown, but now proprietor of 
the Four Mile House, near Halifax, is 
at present on a visit to his numerous 
friends in this city, who are glad to see 
him looking so well

Tu* steamers OirroU and I'lunda sail
ed from Charlottetown last Thursday 
evening within eight minutes of each 
oilier—the former having the advan
tage. XX’hen they arrived at Hawkes- 
bury the thrroll was two miles ahead.

Th* 8. S. Varroli railed for Boston last 
Thursday with 1,350 cases eggs, 1,360 
vases lobsters, 429 bbls. mackerel and 
tiie follow ing passengers : Mr. and Mrs. 
XVorden, Mr. and Mrs. Fry a, Mrs. H. 
Smith, Mr*. Casey, Mrs. McIntyre, Miss 
Isabella Hume, G. E. McCullogh, Chas. 
Hume, A. C. McMahon, P. McNamara.

Ml John J. Wickham has been ap
pointed to the principalship of the Tig- 
nish Grammar school in place of Mr. J. 
1’. McGrath, the successful competitor 
fur the Hodgson Scholarship. XVe con
gratulate the people of Tignisli on sc- 
vuring the services of so clover and 
efficient a teacher as Mr. XVickham.

Tub Sackvifte N. B. Pont says: Mr 
XVilliani XX'ells, the oldest man in the 
parish of Boteford, Wwtmorland Co., 
Iwng near ninety year* old, crowed 
from here to P. E. I. in an open be 
with his wife, about three weeks ego to 
visit her friends living there, and has 
returned home looking well and hearty.

In 1862, during tiie war of the rebel
lion, Mr. Chsrl» H. Hoop», of Caatine, 
Me., sent a letter home which his wife 
never received until last Friday. 
TwentyKheue yean we» occupied by 
d»e missive in coming from Washing
ton to Caatine. This Is quite equal to 
My feat aver performed by the Post 
Office in P. E. Island.—Ex.

To JOumal I* authority for the state
ment that Mechanical Superintendent 
Cos worth ha* placed water work* in 
the Summeraide Railway yard, that 
live the shopa and offiew an abundant 
and excellent supply of water. Sum- 
meraida, our sister town, le to be con- 
Rrotul*tod—water, » a leverage, wiU 
be *n acquisition and * desirable change 
for some of the had wÿpley^ ^

Ms. Moftauoaunv, our Superintendent 
ef Rdsestled, was promit lest week et 
tiw Nova Scotia Teachara* Convention 

Id at Truro, and judging from the 
"•paper comments, created a most

ioc gitwo tbs gist of his walks, adds 
"M,. Montgomery la a vary ptearfn, 

he talks plainly and to the 
point. Bo Mrotefer that evw addressed 
the Aseooiatiea nurfa a bettor Hnaiua- 

»6leAtell.ill»»eBgfSB,ws
«'Age, with sandy hair an,-------

I rfM yearn In

tesusttxasLx:
«“MS M*w4 y» «ri.inlM M» 
*— — -tlllMl IkHMIh»

rirrioMri or an «
MMliiiôri ïÿëtiT?wC!rtE Kite oê_
s*“*îït O—r pww ri ...rl.l Ml rte. Ui*•»» u—d relote.1 MJ otto. 
■gg«j Poteo** e. MtellelBe.. m M.I IMr 
iïîteïME* <••«*'— Ar.r-.Pl'U 

It 70. -0*1 gnj nrlolrd UOUOM
skews, s»wa»s » IpJ.T «seAmmld'e

friOMACH Aci ______________

Ksto KUfor Uma. .n<f irange to 
2*
more all wwrme from eh I Id or aàwll. and 
raetore to health. For blllouene* or In- 

ft kse no equal All dnmgleU 
rilee » eeeu per box. Take no

- A yrtlee : » I have eeed Ayer's Her- 
•apsrilla In my family for many years, end 

Aeep house ultboot It. Kor the 
relier or the pulne eoneequeut epee fo*3e 
iTîteT** ee4 ‘"rawlsrlUee. I ronalfef » without en equal.”

( ountry dealer* will find < holce Train 
■Jd * ‘ h*’*U wll,“S low el J 11

Kutky'* Iron end Quinine Toole la the 
meet powerful Blood Tonic end Appetiser 
known Try It Price foe.
. The lock of Reedymede Clothing et J H 
Meedonnld’a is not aurpeamd In the city for 
variety, quality and low price*
•A*k your Toneortel Artlet to keep a 

boUUe ol Phllodenun to rub on the face af
ter ebaving. ae It eoothee Irritation and

..AB?.,oa •uff»*ring from Dyepcpela or In- 
lf.ao* “•* E*l«y’e Iron and Qnt- 

** w*** or* you when everything else hae failed
The habd vuud un of buslneee 
HI log day by day with Itttte chance for 
sat, eliould lake orcaelonally Phohhhok- 

ISSD Emulsion to give activity to the brain 
and etrength to the coast ttulton, and there
by prevent the attache of fever and other 
destroying d I aeaaee Always ask for Pmob- 
fhokixri» Kmulelon, and be sure you get It.

IRISH SOCIETY

PICNIC I
1'HE Benevolent Irish Society will 

hold He annual Picnic,

ON THURSDAY,
6-th. ATJC3YJST.

On tb«* beautiful ground* adjoising 
MvEwen’e Wbnrf, XX'eet Hirer, about 
nine miles from the city, which can lie 
reached either by boat or by the r ad.

The steamer Southport will leave 
Perry Wharf at 8.30 a. in , ami et 1.30 
p. m. ; returning will leave MvEwen’e 
Wharf at 4 30 and at 7 p. m.

A good programme of Games i* be
ing prepared, and the Patent Swing 
will I* set up for the young folk*.

Worth's Cornel Hand will be in 
attendance.

Refreshment* will he supplied on the 
ground* at reasonable mice.

Return Ticket*, including admission 
to grounds, 30 cents; children half 
price.

Tickets to l»e bad at the Drug Stores. 
Diamond Bookstore, and at t!<e wharf 
on day of Picnic.

JOHN HENS’ESS Y. 
July 22. 1885. Se -'y Coin

To Shippers of Lobsters.
FOR LONDON DIRECT.

TEAS !

60 vent Tea reduced to 50 cents. 
50 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. 
35 cent Tea reduced to 30 cento. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cento. 
25 cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

Handsome * Useful Present»

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE.

TO PUKCHAHEKS OF TEAS.

GW MLS M.W VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

S

TH* WILL-KNOWN* BAHKENTINE

which baa been regularly running in 
•he London in de, due here about the 
25th inet., will g,> on the berth for 
London, railing about the

lOtia. of A.T7ŒTJST,

and will carry Lobsters and other 
Produce at very lowest rates of freight.

Shippers of Lobsters will please 
ipply early iu order to secure room. 

For particular* apply to the owners.
PEAltE il MON. * CO. 

Charlottetown. July 22, 1885.

EXCURSION
To Cape Breton,

Per 5. S. "ULUNDA,"
Via Pert H*w lottery,

VXCVHSION TICKETS. go.>d lu 
Lv finrn till lut SEPTEMBER, «ill
be issued for the trip from Charlotte
town to Hawkvsbury, thence by steamer 
to Brae d'Or Lake*, to Sydney and re
turn

Fares for the round trip, $9.00.

TESTOS T. NEWBERT.
July 22. 1885. Agent.

A NEAT COTTAGE, containing 7 
rooms, with good yard, • table, and 

garden, situated on Richmond Street, 
Wwt. For particulars apply to

' JAMES D. MASON. 
July 22, 1885.

Mortgage Sale.
sold, by Public Auction 
lbs ritb day of AvouerassTV D W at Ike hour of IS o'clock, 

T-ftoatofU^^rieBaUd^

,—------------, W pares! of Lead
situais, lying and being on Township 
Number W, bounded and described sa fob 
lows, that 10 to say: Commencing at the 

b nf the Fort Augustas and Moaagkan 
end running thence west flftsen

_____ until It strikes John Duffy's land]
thence south eight ebelne; thense suai 
flftsen chaîne: end thence north sight 
ehelne to the place of commencement, con
taining, by estimation. Twelve Acres, or

The above Isle le made by virtue at a

/tngust, A. D UN, and uisds between James 
of Port Augnutni, Lot fl. Store-

gLSUR: SSUJLi'.'tr
e principal a

sjsm
•wuier' "

OLD COINS.

Teas, Coflees, Sugars

rnra gœ^ooeries :

—AT THE—

GREAT LONDON & CHINA
Tea Company,

•■eee Strrd, ChirUllelew»,
r. k. bM. Mean, larlinâ MeDonald

barristers,
ATTURMEVS-AT-UW. AOTAllES I'lBJf.ic.

Rrotm’n Block, - - Char tot Uto»-j,.

A. A. McLean. LL.B. | D. C. Martin.
H. 0- McDonald, B. A.

Joly 8, 1885-30.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento jwr lb. t

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FAfTORY PRICES.

ALL OTHER GOODS

—AT—

Equally Low Prices.

As an accommodation to our Cus
tomers, wc are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22. 1885.

Telephone Company
—or—

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ul'BSCRIBBRS to the Telephone 
O Ctiuipsny of P. E. Island are re
quested to pqy to the undersigned, on 
the 25th day of AUGUST next, a call 
<>f 20 per cent, of their eubscribed 
capital, and a further call of 20 per 
cent, payable as above on the 25th day 
of SE Pi EMBER next.

By order of the Directors.
CHA8. C. GARDINER.

Treasurer.
Chailottetown, July 22, 18^5—3w

IS IffTKSDSD to leave

Charlottetown 2 London
DIRECT, o

On Monday, 20th insi
Intending shippers will require to 
iffagw freight space not later than 

Thursday evening next.
LOBSTERS and other cargo carried

t modaraiqjatefl- ~
For Freight or Passage apply to

FBNTON T NEWBBBY,

July 15. 1885
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Fret. Smyths
HAVING returned, after nine years’ 

absence in Euro|*? and the United 
States, beg* leave t<> inform the public 

that he is prepared to give instruction 
id Vocal and instrumental Music to a 
limited number of pupils. Applica- 
toiu at Hkrai.D and Examiner Offices. 
Piano and Organ Tuning punctually 
attended to.

July 22, 1885.

Notice to Costractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
J the undersigned, and endorsed 

“ Tender for Coal, Public Buildings,” 
will Ik* received un il MONDAY, 10th 
August next, for Coal supply, for all 
or any of the Dominion Public 
Buildings.

Spec i lies lion, form of tender, and all 
necessary information can be obtained 
at this Department on and after 
Monday, the 13th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
mode on the primed forms supplied 
and eigued with their actual signatures

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque, made pay
able to order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a eontract when 
railed on to do so, or if be fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowekt or any tender.

By order,
A. QOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, ‘
Ottawa, July 13. 1886
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TEACHER WANTED.
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HALIFAX LINE.

Tlic new, beautiful Clyde-built iron 
steamers DAMA RA and ULUNDA are 
appointed to sail as under ;

Charlottetown to Boston, 
via Halifax,

Monday, 6th July, at II a. m.
Thursday, 16th July, at 6 p. a.
Monday, «7th July, at II a a. 
Thursday, 6th August, at 6 p. a. 
Monday, ITth August, at 11 a. m. 
Thursday, 27th August, at 6 p. m.

Boston to Charlottetown, via 
Halifax.

’. lull Jel».
H»4 Mr. •!,».■.

RBcqceo ranus.
to Bool

Saloo* OtMm, 81 ; Rtium, «Il I UdWtie 
Alter C«te.. K Hr tern, ................... ..

to Halifax.
After

Th.--.- splendid fast etesa.

HERE will be sold by
AUCTION, on the Pre_____„ _

Newtown, Belfast, on THURSDAY, 
the 23rd day of July, instant, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., that very vains 
Freehold Farm formerly occupied by 
the late Edward Roberson, Esq., com
prising one hundred acres.

This property is beautifully situated, 
having a frontage on Newtown River, 
with abundance of Muesclmud within 
a short distance.

Upon the farm there are a good i 
Dwelling House, large and convenient 

buildings, and fine Orchard.
About half the farm is clear and in ! 

a good state of cultivation, and is now 
under crop, and the balance is covered f 
with a splendid growth of Hardwood 1 
and Fence Pole*

Terms easy, and made known on 
application to F. L. Haszard, Solicitor, 
Charlottetown.

The purchaser of the farm could 
purchase the crop, if desirable.

GT Persons desirous of attending j 
the sale could go down by steamer 
Heather Belle, leaving Charlottetown 
on XVednesdaj, at 3. p. in., returning I 
Thursday evening.

GEORGE DAVIES. )
ALEXR. CAMERON. > Trustees. 
F. L. HA8ZARD. ) 

Charlottetown. July 7, 1885—till sale

Special arrangements are made, and 
cheap rates secured from all points by 
Railways and Steamers.

Fur full particulars get Programme. 
JOHN M. CAMPBELL. 

Sec’y Games Committee 
July 6, 1885-31

H. McLELLAN,

CusIm liil è Simicr,
Corner Queen and Richmond iStreet», 

Near the London House, Charlottetown.

Repairing she promptly (attend, d la,
July 8, 1885—lm

I.
STEAMSHIP LINE.

For Sale or To Lot. •“*'■——
DmmM, «onMter. C«,t. Allen.

HAVRE SERVICE
Kiuf.1 n Bat.. i

8. 8. DAM AHA. SATVKDAT. U U Jtij.

lCeMBteBene.IW.eo, «Were. M OO.

TWoBflli Mfe Uita ‘-----J ta IItmi bbIid. tS' T-SSTS

\mmmmitmikm
LOW

leMnete
M WOOD.

J*foi
T. 1,

THE undersigned < ffere for sale or to 
let the following valuable Pro-

rti«*s situated at Cardigan Bridge. 
E Island

Lf»t No. 3, containing 5.5U0 *oper- 
ficial feet of land, with building 40 x 22 
feet, and 18 feet post, fitted for Store 
and XVarehouee.

Lot No 4, containing a like surface, 
ith building suitable for Dwelling or 

Warehouse.
Three Ruildiug Lots on road to 

Owen’* XX’barf A* (Cardigan Bridge 
is sumuind.-d with thriving settle
ment*, the alxive will be an excellent 
opportunity to secure good business 
stands. Term* Ii Item I.

GEORGE F OWEN. 
Cardigan. P. K. 1 . July 15. 1885—3m

X FURTHER REDUCTION in the 
f 1 passenger rates

from Charlottetown to Boston
ha* been decided upon. Hereafter the 
charge will be :—

* For Single Ticket* cabin , $i> HO each. 
Stateroom Berth* extra $2.00 each.

1 Return Tickets (cabin i, $11 00 each. 
Stateroom Berth* extra $4.00 each. 

Apply to
x.tKVELL BKOM

■ July 8, 1885. Agents.

GOAL! COAL I
At Lord’s Wharf.

rl'HE Subscriber* are now prepared to 
A supply the following kinds of Coal 
at the lowest prices :—

ACADIA. Round and Nut.
ALBION, do. do.
INTER OLON1AL. do.
vale, do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE 

All order* left at our office, next to 
Rankin House. Head l*>rd'e Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANMUGAN & STRONG.
May G, 1885—Sui

Welcome

OAP
Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adulters- 
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtfiil character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it. 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the Word WELC0B 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

A SMOOTH SKIN.
I’hiloderma is strongly re

commended fo r Softening. Im
proving, Beautifying, and 
Preserving the Skin, and giv
ing it a blooming and charm
ing appearance It complete
ly removes Tan- Sunburn 
Redness etc - and by its Bal
samic and Healing qualities 
renders the skin Soft, Pliable 
and free from Dryness. Pre
pared only by E- M Eatey. 
Pharmacist- Monoton, N. B 
Sold by Druggists.

Listen to Your Wife.
Tbe Manchester (Juardian, June Stb, 1883,

Says :
At one of tbe \
“ Windows "
IxxiklnR on tbe woodland ways! With 

clump* of rhodotlvndronis and great iua**w 
of May bloseoiiiM ! ! I " There wa* an Inter
esting group

It included one who had been n “ Cotton 
spinner." but was now so 

Paralyxed ! ! !
That be could only bear to lie In a re

clining post lion.
This refers to my cane.
I wa* attacked twelve years ago with 

“Locomoter Ataxy "
(A paralytic dl*ea*e of nerve flbre rarely 

ever cured), and was for several year* barely 
able to gut about.

And for the last Five years not able to 
at i end to my bind ne**, although 

Maov thing* have lx»en done for me 
The last experiment being nerve »lretch- 

log.
'I wo year* ago 1 wa* voted Into the 
Home for lucuruble* ! Near Manchester, 

In May, Hti-2
1 am no " Advia-ate “ For Miiythlng In 

the Mhape of patent ” Medicine*r 
And made many objection* to nty dear 

wife’* constant urging to try Hop Bitters, 
but finally to pacify her—

Consented ! !
I had not quite finished th-- first bottle 

when I fell a change come over me This 
wa* Saturday, November "Id Ou Sunday 
morning I felt wo strung I said to my room 
companion*, " 1 was sure I could 

" Walk !
So htarled aero*» the fioor and hack.
I hardly knew how l<> contain myself. I 

wa» all over the houwe. I am gaining 
wtrength each day, and can walk quite safe 
without any

Or Support
1 am now at ray own house, and hope soon 

to be able to earn my own living again. I 
have been a member of the Manchester 

‘‘Royal Exchange"
For nearly thirty years, and was mo*t 

heartily oongraiulated on going Into the 
room on Thursday la*t Very gratefully 
your*, John Bi.ai kbvk.n,

Makcuests k - Fug . I>w. 21. lSftl.
Two years later am tx-rfeclly well.

None genuln without a hunch of 
green Hup* ou tiie white label. Shun all 
the vile, polwonoii* «tufi with “ Hop" or 

Hope ” In their name.

— up. All-wool Tw«d. 45c),, Strong Tweed fur Boj'a ww. SOcte. eft Trim* 
Cotton lient .-olorel. 7pu . Dree, flood, for Seta, e yard, Black a»d Deleted 
Ceekncrce 25ct»., Lodie,' Straw HeU et ctearing prion, Flowcre, T 
Clove, ami email wan*—ell cheep.

(Jrey and White Coltone et coat. Cotton Warp (while end colored) cheep.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING.
flood Suite for 65 cent,

A LOT OF LADIES’ PARASOLS AT LESS THAN COST.

You will be aurpriard what money can be acred by buying ell your 
want, at

J I*. MACDONALD'S,
Chari,.lU-io.n July 8, 1685. (JUEKN 8TRSBT.

LONDON
HOUSE.

JURTB, 1885.

We are showing, this month, a large variety in all 
Departments, at VERY LOW PRICES.

New Printed Cottons, Sateens, Camelries.

LADIES' MANTLES, LADIES' DOLMANS, in Ottoman Cloth and Htlk ; KID GLOWS, 
SILK (ALOVES, FISH-THREAD GLOVES. LADIES' jerseys, corsets.

Large Variety in Colton Hosiery.

STRAW HATS ANI) BONNETS,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

IRON
in medicine i* analogous to the importance of 
Iron in the Industrial Arts. It* une 1» indi
cated iu all wanting disciuu»*, where there ex
ists no ft-Tcr, and where the red glohqlt- of 
the blot d an- dimiui»ht-«l When impaired 
digest ion existe, or other fonction* nre de
range. I. whereby the ti-*ue* lack nourish
ment, then the speediest und sorest cure

is
brought about by giving Iron. It directly 
iacreshst-* the reti corpuscle* and changed their 
pale and chrivellcd condition to rclness and 
inliit-'* ; through them the system i* more 
highlv oxygenIzetl, and the condition* necee- 

try lor ihgoetion and renew*! of ti»-uo arc 
secured ESTE Y ‘8 IRON AND QUININE 
TONIC is largely composeti of this important 
medicitie, und i* now recognised a* the

R. R. LANDS
In Binnetota, NoeH) Dakota. Montana. 

Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

At Mice* ranging chiefly from 12 to 16 per acre, 
•a 6 to 10 yunr time. This Is the Best Country 
tar securing flood Homes now open tor settlement.

' end TiinN-r I'uluirr Ijiwb. NOT IK I
-10.fllfl.4SS' Acre* OR JIORR THAN
MALI" of ell the l*ut>lt. IaihIs <1ispusetl of In llR
• ere in tbe Nottl-.-rn Penile countrv. Books and

■■■■■Ovvernmsni Iwuds. Address,CHAS. B. 
Bssmànrefor. N. P.R.K.. St. Paul. Mina.

kiisto

of Tonic* an<l Blood Purifient Those *uffer- 
ing from D) siK-iwia, Low >pirit*. General 
Debility, Mu-cular weakness, Nervous Ex
haustion, I-oe* of Muscular Power, Sleepless- 
uee*. Heartburn, or Impure Blootl, are cured 
by taking a few bottles of

Eetey’s Iron ft Quinine Tonie.

TIVY IT!
and in a very short timo^ou will find your 
aopetitc improvetl, your snirit* become more 
cneerfni. Indigestion and Dyspepsia gone, and 
yon will feel and know that every fibre 
and tissue of your body is being braced and

Sold by druggists. Price 60 cents.
Prepared only by E. M. Estay. Pharmacist,
Moncton, N. B.
——

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 1» years without sinking 

f and, and from 10 to 50 years with sinkvi 
in g fund.

The borrower ta privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at tbe 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan à McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company 

Jan. 21. 1885.

In NUNS’ VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH. CASHMERES, MERINOB8.

Gterpets, Idiaolsuoifl.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HAT8

White and Colored Shirt» Ready-made Clothing.
Chailottetown, June 10, 1885.

SPUING ARRIVALS
----- AT------

WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
A FULL STOCK OF

fishing O K A. R ,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting Lines 

Hod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

-V COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
WHTSOR Sc WEWTOM’S OIL I*AHTTS,

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowuey’s or Reeves'. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, because they are fresh each year 

irom the very best Seed growers. We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

A stock of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, Olive. 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extracts,

Ess Coffee, Leibeg’s Extract Beef, etc., etc.

Smokers’ Goods—Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fittings, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, ft larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Fancy (joods, Patent Medicines, and all preparations 
m the market.

* Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—-6m

Farmers of Prince Edvard Island,

"RVY the BUST AOmcri.TVRAL IMPLEMENTS ud jo« w.U ten mm, „a tin S ’"St? *■«—*7— MlM.te.teW -terte.tio.ly liokmo, 2 .
V» M.MMliiWiiteT tel—«te* M» ri Mter » room eteodio., omJ u. mmomIoH

of ikeir li■Mi ri yearly on th* isrrsore. Tbsy now stand away akoad of' sll otasr 
■rsreei Arrire'tarsl Im,»l»msoU is the Domialon. Tb* folfowi, ** —-
U are aU wamuetod to

la mo Ptimmion. The following Mach _ 
laifllrmsnt* are all warranted to satisfy the porebsser. or so sale : Bell’s Piowqbt, Cultiva- 

m*" i’«teoout u., cri«»
Machines and

Wbiek . 
WM-., Wm war i ■ item n. Oofon ten <ritk ooy ri My terri Aim*, «ta

________ SWtei ri AiHiritote . Bow Perk font; ‘ te tort I KuteMHOl
swm;jw.mrWo.Mrir rw, O—M>W.Mri.Ly 

IriyftMW n m*&£2SBL

Mew Store I
NEW GOODS!

Brown's Block, Opposite Market Housa.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian

Staple St Fancy Dry floods*
—AND—

We solicit a share of public patronage.

STANLEY BROSl
VWtottetown, May 17, MB
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CONSOMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

8CROFÜLO08 AFFECTIONS
Wetting IHeeeste ef Child ee, Ac.

Bed Ebb evil
■etaef whlrll

*r*e.Bllto ollheejee

■entity nndhlgb-
it after standing.

spitting up of the

Impaired with spots before the eyes
i__W *__II..— ------ • i.retof rallnll to till

i before the eyes , uwn 
pnietratlon and weok-1» a feeling of

Liter OH. tbe Utte

have treated U for a
others for kidney dl'

SfflKS?*»
In Dyspepsia (for this Is really what the 
disease la) all of the* «laeijwufoo 
this dteenae and requires remedy that will 
art upon all at the same time Heigvl » 
Curative By run arts I the a charm In this 
rises of complaints, giving almost Home- 
dials relief F he follow lug letters from 
chemist* of standing In the community 
where they live show In what estimation 
Uie article Is held.

bitirjSakS:

What sort of cudgel, or «bat It
rounde of the livery «tables. Atleoglb 
after a persevering natch we loeod 
the right one. aad Champ idea tided 
tbe horns. On questioning tbe proprie
tor. he cold be knew oee ol the men, 
hot the other be didn't. That they

bit with, Ime |w it* the MONTAOUE
I tumbled aff the bo* «-wee dragged

MBKIA68 FACTORYoff, I never slues (leva base able to rvIBOHABGINU at Qi
U a Cargo ol

■<E Wharf,
but at any rate, when I at

FICTOU HUT GOAL.long lepaueftlme, I 'I'HI Subscriber baa on hand a large•Ml *Mh «UI a the «cramp with Orders taken for ell kinds of Coal at 
lowest prises, via :—
ACADIA, Net End Booed. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE, do.
ALBION, do.
ALBION, Slack (Blacksmiths.)

pres lone after noon, and brought It Inparticular day aa a a doll 1 sense of pule aad Ntl «S the Ou» riwigy
haa hire la of haaawax. 1 was atage- my head a ad limbe. I was alee ahiver-

the ded he knew, arcs alag bom the of cold, 1er It waa which he will di of for Oeeh orGordon’», where we would probably approved credit.
this line would

too, lor
"fore porohedeg elsewhere. Also »

brls and Girt Wheats.
amtsTL-uarj

ahlrt aad ponte. Gordon’s, I know, was AUOiviT, omen ^Disuuumna;
8YDNHY (Old Mleei) "Bound. 
SYDNEY (Oow Bey) Boned. 
ANTHBAOITB (Egg and Oheeteet

worst deacriptioo of tevaree le Port-hf hh-
luad—a raeort lor gamMaas aad Ihiavm.

■l«r*>n ormwefl ob
aad, with eéÜlhil

AYER’S PILL8. Safes sre now being aoM m tin Provisoes in 
being

Rouble locality we Best Hart 
arriving, we wet Ohampia, In

nrst-cleee 8*fe ever 
These celebrated Safa* hâd the i

grefo Bouton Fire, end rime that tinv« great and 
fe*orU,,t improvements Rit» bZumSe. 

Beftm giving your order to **y other nooeem, send

fUAbvy yn th« T+UntlCAFT. JOHN HUGHES,v rV3 ^22221 JOHN McLBA*.(Jharlottetowa, May A
Dr.I.C.AyerAOe.,LeweS, Mwe. 6.F.I7AD, is. ran,ballava, that I beda’t last the
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offset ae Mg ae Ihs Mage torn 

I hat hy aatoilStg. a*d fcellag
I waa Jat M l-ricea and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS, HKUHD,
Mb he 4M.

Nov. e, 1884—ly
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rwatd
I uwy ain’t

twy * — ■"/ feat ai
1’fc Ml ■** to i

tf Md ha a Wills aheery.’ mid hardly . 

Jim. when I meatleeed the amoto* I >•» eoaa

last aa wall aa I waa 
grope sheet la a 

way. half hoping, yet 
eapeetiag, to lad aay name ol 

tor my mind
had about me. to be the bearer of ae wm la a abates! celutouo, and I had 

aa that through the no Idm—not tbe least—of bow loog I 
the eight.’ had lain there insensible.

< I laughed at this auggmlion, but ‘ *"• ending anything, I oonclnded 
when I looked round and tow ao many that the botam must bare gone on. 
arrange faoee looking at ns, hi. word., nftar 1 bad tumbled or was dragged 

ma. I Barer oaoe thought of from the coach, without n driver, aad, 
afraid of the Hlaek Swamp ! by .bat of feeling my way carefully

jr.OI

her tolhar aliaee aad brave 
Aad who weald aow hta leader oee 

#aat and sorrow saver 
••Oh, never fear, my mother dear, 

the eeea I’ll go.
And win ye all a new home there,”

Irish Molly. Ol

And for away’mid strangerseoW. she tolled
for many a year.

And no one heard the lonely sigh, or saw 
Uie silent tear ;

Bat letters food the seas beyond would kind 
and constant go.

With gold won dear and words of cheer, 
from Irish Molly. O!

And one by one she sent for them, the loved

aged head of enow—
“Oh. mother, we'll so happy be.” said Irish 

Molly. OI

Alas! long years of toll and tears had chilled 
her young heart’s glow, 

and grief and rare had blanched her hair, 
and stilled her pulse’s flow ;

And when the spring bade wild birds sIor, 
and buds In beauty blow 

TUT made thy grave where willows wave, 
peer Irish Molly, OI

TM 6TA6E BUYER’S STORY

BY M SlUNUQBY.

Passengers going farther were 
obliged to change coaches at Limerick 
I was on my way to Scmrbro', where 1 
was engaged to lecture to what after 
ward proved s very attentive audience 
of seventy-five persons—solject, ’He.'

livery iaside sent of the exchange 
coach was taken, ao that 1 was com 
polled to take a seat on the outside 
with tbe driver.

•There’s a chance lor two on the 
box,’ said Mr. Joee, when I accosted 
him in relation to my fare, ‘ but there's 
nary a eight inside, not of you’* a fur- 
lege prince. Tbe seats inside wnz all 
took Wore I got in last night’

* It makes no difference,’ I replied.
* I can make myself comfortable on the 
outside. The weather is not cold.’

• Yarns, it’s party good doin’ con- 
eédeéin1, reckonin’ everything in gen
eral,’ said Mr. Joee, drawing up bis 
shoulders as though he felt an irrita
ting sensation in the small of the back, 
end adjusting tbe step to the coach, 
over which the lest passenger, an old 
Indy in a bombazine drees and green 
spectacles, bad just disappeared
* Yaasp. i reckon we’ll do well enough, 
though I*ve druv in some weathers 
when you’d be fris like an icicle before 
we got half-way to Scmrbro’.’

I saw that Mr. Jose was one of the 
communicative kind, and withal, some 
thing of an original, so that with tbe 
bleak varieties of nature around me— 
for it was November—and the pros
pect of some entertaining points in my 
companion, I should not be likely to 

«/geSer from ennui during a brief ride oi 
twenty miles.

’ All reedy !’ said Mr. Jose, after a 
careful survey of the rack, to make 
sure that the trunks of the passengers 
were all right, and mounting to the 
box, I followed bis example, and off 
rolled tbe lumbering old coach in tbe 
direction of Scarbro’.

I was by no mesns disappointed in 
my estimate of Mr. Joee. Hi# couver 
estions! powers were wonderful. He 
was as observant as Sam Slick, and a# 
racy, every bit, in his delineations. 
He told local stories of tbe neighbor 
hoods through which we passed in 
such a dry, comical way. and with 
such remarkable powers of mimicry, 
that in spite of the want of polish, in 
his language, where tbe subject re
quired It, be would keep the listener in 
a continuous roar of merriment

There was one story in particular 
which he told that made a remarkable 
imp tees km upon me at the time, and 
which established his claim to oonald 
erable dramatic skill in describing in
cidents and situations of a tragical 
character.

About paaif-way between Limerick 
and Scarbro’ we entered upon a long 
stretch of heavy pine timber which 
was called the Black Swamp, and 
which I remarked, on observing the 
dark and desolate appearance of the 
situation, would be • fitting resort for 
murderers and robbers.

•You are right,’ said Mr. Joee, 
cracking up tbe lead horses, end 
throwing a suspicious glance to the 
fight aad left •l ean tall you a cir
cumstance that happened to me lo 
this very swamp about three years 

parties are aow ia 
jail—that would make

but somehow, after Jim men 
it, 1 couldn’t help reverting to 

It; and the pueeibilif) that I might be 
ae liable to get robbed as anybody, 
excited my imagination, till the place 
looked blacker aad more dreary-like 
to my mind’s eye than I ever supposed 
it could look. Still 1 bad no fears of 

eonsl violence, for I always carried 
a pistol, and could whip my weight in 
wild cats at a minute’s notice—besides 
1 already had tnkeu four fares for 
Limerick—all men that 1 knew ; but 
it was the great amount of money I 
hail belonging to others that troubled

* I never took any precautions till 
«hat day, further than to carry the 
p;stol 1 spoke of. If 1 ever thought of 
such a thing. I never thought enough 
about it to consider it absolutely neces
sary, so I never took any. But on this 
occasion 1 did. It wanted an hour 
and a half to my time of starting, aud 
leaving the tavern I went to a variety 

where they sold such knick- 
knacks, and bought one of those buck
skin money-belts sicti a# you buckle 
around Uie waist under the shirt. I then 
went back to the tavern, and called for 
a private room, where I carefully 
stowed away the bank-note» in the 
belt—fifty eight in number—which 
didn't make any show at all worth the 
mention, when it was once buckled 
around, the waist under my flannels. 
After this I felt easier, though I had 
forty or fifty dollars in small bills, 
which 1 kept so as not to break fives 
and tens, in a large pocket-book which 
I carried in the hi east pocket of my 
overcoat, and jhout four or five dol
lars loose change in my britches 
pockets.

1 Well, I picked up my passengers 
after this, and started at my usual 
hour for Limerick—half-past three in 
the iifternoon—aud arrived in Scarbro* 
at »ix. Here we delayed half an hour 
to change horses, nine o’clock being 
tbe time we were due in Iaimerick.
1 had taken up some passenger# on the 
road, and the inside of the stage was 
pretty filled. When I had got about a 
milo or eich a matter on tbe road 
from Scarbro’, 1 overtook a man who 
stopped me and wanted to go to Lim 
erick. It was so darkish I couldn’t 
tell much how he looked. He was 
pretty good-sized, wore a cap and 
muffler around his face, which 
about all I could make oat of him. I 
hauled up. and was going to get down 
and see if there wasn’t room for one 
more inside, as they say of the omni
buses, when tbe fellow said he’d 
rather ride on the outside, where be 
could smoke ; so he clambered up over 
the wheel and took a seat beside me.

• 1 tried to get some talk out of 
him after we started on. hut he only 
answered when he was obliged to, and 
then in such a surly, ill-natured way 
as to discourage tbe attempt; and so 
we rode on for a couple of miles fur
ther in silence. It was so dark now 
that I didn’t see my next passenger 
till after he hailed me Irom tbe road 
side. Hu wanted to go to Limerick 
also, so I hauled up and told him he 
might climb up on the t’other side of 
me, which he did.

• I didn’t care to get down just then, 
it was so dark. I couldn’t tell bow he 
looked for the same reason. He was 
full as large as the other, however.
I could make out this, even in the 
dark, from outline. I had no sus
picion of an understanding* between 
the two men, for they didn’t offer to 
speak to one another, or to make any 
signal that I could see. My last man, 
however, did not refuse to talk to me 
as the other had. On the contrary, 
he talked so volubly that be didn’t 
give me a chance, hardly, to put in a 
word edgeways. But his talk was in
teresting, so I didn’t mind that so 
very much. If 1 couldn’t talk 1 could 
listen, which is often times as profit
able. So I drove on till wo came to 
the Black Swamp.

* If it was dark before entering 
tbe swamp, you can bet all your loose 
change it was dark afterward, for I 
never drove through it on a much 
darker night, before nor since. You 
couldn’t see four inches in advance of 
your nose if your life had depended on 
it; but the horses had been over the 
ground so much that they knew 
their business, and I had no fears on 
that score but my passengers would 
get through all right. Tbe last 
recollect was a stunning, whizzing, 
reeling sensation, as though my he*4|| 
had suffered from the shock of son»ê 
violent concussion or powerful bloW 

tad by something harder and 
crushing than any human fist,

along. 1 was able to follow tbe wbenl 
ruts till 1 came out of the swamp. I 
saw a light in advance of me, and knew 
it proceeded from a farm-house half a 
mile further along. 1 hurried up, 
thinking that tbe inmates bad not yet 
retired ; but what was my surprise, 
when 1 arrived there, to find that It 
was five o’clock iu the morning, and 
the family already up. When they 
saw me, half naked, and bruised and 
bloody, as 1 was. they were half fright
ened out of their wits, and would not 
be quieted till I told them who 1 was, 
and what had happened to me.

* Then they insisted on putting me to 
bed. but I would consent only to their 
bathing my bruises, and half an hour 
later, in company with the farmer, of 
whom I had borrowed a bat and oust,
I wa* ou my way to Limerick to look 
alter my passengers.

When I reached the town, I learned 
that the stage had arrived at about the 
usual hour, with the passenger# all 
safe, and several of my friends bad 
already been back five or six mile# 
along the road to look after me—my 
disappearance being a source of mys
tery to everyone, and of distrust to 
those whose money 1 still held. They 
were so overjoyed at my forethought 
in saving it, that they jointly made up 
a purse of two hundred dollars, and 
gave It to me. This more than made 
up for all tny losses, if it did not for 
my bruises. But, in spite of my dis 
abled condition. I started, two hours 
later, on my return trip to Portland, 
determined, if possible, to ferret out 
the robbers.

On my arrival at Scarbro", it would 
have been hard for thoee who had 
me on tbe préviens night to identify 
me now, with the strange hat and exist, 
and my bruised and blackened face 
swollen ont of all semblsnce to my for 
mor seif by the unmerciful treatment 
1 had received.

4 * For the laud sake, Joee, what has 
happened to you?’ cried Tim Flukur, 
after discovering who I was, (he was 
the Innkeeper at Scar boro’, where we 
had changed horses the night before).
* Did you meet with au accident after 
you left here? ’

•4 Not exactly,’ I replied, 4 but with 
something a plaguy sight worse,’ and 1 
went on and told the whole particulars 
of what had come so near being .a 
tragedy for me.

4 I declare,’ said Fiukér, when 1 was 
through, 4 and you aay there was two 
of ’em? Champ,’ said he, turning sud
denly to the hostler, as though an idea 
had struck him, • did you notice the 
two chaps that look supper here last 
night, in particular, and had their 
horses put up? I didn't see either of 
them after the singe came. What 
time did they go away?’

4 It couldn’t be them,’ said Champ, 
confidently, 4 for they didn’t call for 
their horse till after ten, and they was 
talking to themselves about some gals 
they’d been ter see. But come to 
think though,’ added Champ, scratch
ing his head as if a new idea had seized 
him. 4 there was somethin' cur’oue 
about one on ’em. When he first come 
in the shank ’o the evenin’ he hadn’t 
nary an overcoat on ; but when they 
oome for their horses, a leetle after ten, 
he had on jist eich a one as Jose’s. And 
what was more cur’ous still, I noticed 
some red stains on tile sleeves aud 
front, and when 1 put my finger on ’em 
the other chap said. * Phil how did you 
get them ere stains on ye? ' and the 
other chap said—eald be, ’ ’Twas that 
cussed currant wine tlfot the gals guv’ 
us that I slopt over onto me. ’ That 
was all ’was said, and they guv' me a 
quarter, and dmv* away toward Port
land. Here’s the quarter they guv’ 
me,’ and Champ displayed it.

4 There wee a blood stain on the 
piece, and two holes punctured near 
the centre, as though it might have 
been used, sometime, for a whirlgig. I 
recognized it In a moment, »nd knew 
it had been among the loose change in 
my pocket at the time of the assault. 
Here was the sixth link in the ohaiu 
of circumstances—and a clincher.

Them is your men ! ’ said Fluker, 
triumphantly.

I said 4 yes.’ and asked Champ if be 
could swear to the men and horse if lie 
should see them again. He answered 
yes,’ as easy as he could to his grand-

41 accordingly took him to Portland, 
for beside bis importance in the fur
ther pursuit of my Investigations, I fell 
sort o’ used up, and wanted a driver.

* Arrived at Portland the first thing 
I did was to secure tbe services of two 
policemen, and then we went the

ses to the lo«a| 
eh would prevent a* «*■ 

mi u muss among the mughsi H
might end In the escape of Ufo dee 
ado. The door WM locked on the 
vide, but In answer to a low rap <1 
One of tbe officers, it 
opened by osldaf tbe occupants, 
we sll rusbt-d iu. There were four per
sons in the room, two men and 
women, and on a table in tbe centre, 
wine and eatables. Champ instantly 
recognised the men ns the parti* 
the preceding night ; and on the pe 
son of one of them—not Acres, but 
other—I discovered my overcoat, 
and wntchchain. It is needless lode 
scribe the scene of tumult and confu
sion that followed the arrest—the 
fallen angels, who, like Nancy Sykes 

| still possessed hearts capable of wo
manly love and devotion, cried nod 
moaned, and clung to their heartless 
betrayers. They were borne away, 
however, and as tbe evidence against 
them was conclusive, they were sen
tenced to fifteen years imprisonment.’

1 left Mr. Joee at Scarbro* to pursue 
hi» way to Portland, and lectured that 
nigtil on my favorite topic. 4 He.’

General News
The price of gas in Halifax is 82 a 

thousand feet.
Mr Thomas Moyne, tbe Home Rule 

Mvinlier from Tipperary, will re
tire from politics at tbe ensuing efoc 
tion.

Crop re ports from Texas indicate an 
unprecedented yield of small grain, and 
the greatest cotton crop ever made in 
the State.

The export of cattle from Montreal 
to Great Britain since the opening of 
navigation ha» lwen 19,000 head—5,000 
more than last year to tbe same time.

It is estimated that the expenses of 
the preparation in India for war with 
Russia amount already to 400 lacs of 
rupees, or J20.000.000.

The whole number of visitors to the 
New Orleans Exhibition was 1,158,840. 
The sk<>w was open nearly ae long as 
the Centennial Exhibition at Philadel
phia. which was visited by 9,910.966 
persons.

RtmkC. H. Spurgeon has contributed 
to tbM*»ndon Monthly JUrietc a scath
ing article denouncing the vices and

I0D

ind smell of which

iniquities ot&ondon society 
that “Sodom t

He say*
___ SodoVin its most putrid days
could scarce exceed London for vice.”

It is said the third costliest building 
in the world is the New York State 
Capitol «Started under a legislative 
limitation of $4 006.000. it has already 
cost nearly $18,000.000, or more than 
the National Capitol building at Wash
ington Six or seven millions more 
will be required to finish it.

Ireland is still greatly superior to 
other countries in iU capacity for 
manufacturing linen. Her spindles 
number 874.788. France comes next 
with 500.000; then Austria and Hung
ary 384,908; Germany 318.467; Bel
gium 316,040; Scotland 265.263; Eng
land and Wales 190,806, and Russia 
160.000.

The 35,000.000 of British people an
nually consume upwards <>f 3 000,000,- 
000 quartern loaves. 93,000,000 cwt. of
potatoes, 17.000,000 cwt. of vegetables 
30 000.000 cwt. of meat. 700.000 000 
„f fish. 5 000.000 cwt of hotter. 2.000.- 
000.000 lbs. of sugar, 170.000.000 lbs. 
of tea. 100.000,000 gallons of beer, 37.- 
000,000 gallons of spirit, and 14,000,- 
000 gallons of wine, tbe total cost to 
the consumers being about $2,500,• 
000.000.

On the first of July the old Board of 
Agriculture in No vs Scotia ceased to 
exist aud the uew [Board created by 
the Local Government last winter en
tered upon its duties. The new Board 
or Department consists of two retired 
ship masters, two barristers, a news
paper man and a merchant. When 
these agricultural Solons settle down 
to their work we may expect deliver
ances of great practical value and quite 
equal to any that have enlightened the 
world since the time Mark Twain edit
ed an agricultural paper.

John A rcher. Harthttt, near Bbeflleld 
I can con(1 d<-ni Ir recommend II to «II who 
max’ be suli.-rlng from liver or •loniarh 
complain tv having the testimony of my 
customer*, who havs derived grrat 
benefit from the flvrup and Pills. The sale 
Is Incra-MhtiiK H oml.-rfnlly

Geo. a. Webb. 141 York Street. Belfast :-I 
have eold u large quantity, and the parties 
have te*titled lo Its being what you repre
sent It.

J. H. Metcalfe. 55 lllghgstc-. Kendal I 
have hIw*> * ureal pleasure In recommend- 

’lug the Curative Hyrup, for I have never 
known h com* In which It ha* not relieved 
or cured, and I have wild many gros*».

R»t>l. <; <;<>uld. 17 High Htrect, Andover 
—1 have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and I have recommended 
them. »* I have found numerous rases of 
cure from their use.

Thomas < liepman. Went Auckland:-! 
flikI that the trade steadily Increase*. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

N. Dnrroll,Clan, 8nlop:-.\ll who bay It 
arc pleased, and recommend ».

Jo*. I talk will, A.M.H., klngsbrldge :-The 
public M-em to appreciate their great value. 
A. Armstead. Market Htrect. Halton-ln- 
Knrnes* Il I* needle** for me to any that 
your valuable medicine* have great sale In 
thl* district—greater than any other that I 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

Robert Laine, ekobnm I can 
commend the Curative Hyrup Irom having 
proved It* efficacy for Indigestion myself.

Krlockhetm, Arbroath, Korlarshlre, 
Hepteuiber ». IHT

Dear HIr,-Last year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother HelgeV* Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the famed Hyrup and hill*. M«»*t patent 
medicine* die oat with me. but other 

■ - - ^1,, ever since I
real demand

The cure* which have come under my 
notice are chiefly I ho* of liver complaint 
and general debility.

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
*av* it I» the only thing which ha* benefited 
him and restored him to hi* normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach 
jor a considerable length of time. I could 
mention also a great many other cn*ea, but 
wiiace would not allow. A near mend of 
mine, who I* very much addicted to cos
tive ness. or constipation, finds that Mother 
Helgel’* I’lll* are tbe only pills which suit 
hi* complaint. All other pill* cause a re
action which I» very annoying. Mother 
Helgel'» Pills do not leave a bod after-effect 
I have much pleasure la com me no lug again 
to sum-ring humanity Mether Helpers me
dicine*. which are no sham. If title 
Is of any service yon can publish It.

Yours very 
ilrned) WIT4—

A. J. White, Esq.
l&th August, issa.

Dear Hlr.-I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry H tiller,of Yateebury. WIIU. Informs 
me that he suffered from a sever# form of 
InJIgMtlun for upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor’» medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Helgel’» Hyrup, which he got from me, has 
saved hi* life

Your* truly.
(Hlgued N. Webb,

r White. Chemist, Value
Oct 1. lstt-tf

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’» Newfoundland.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
readily, bet look ee*erly for more.

Cheaper than any other SmuUion made,
<mly 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart’s.)

Sum mere idc, Jan- 7.1885.

—ARK-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALVE 
in every description of

medicine* uie ooi who me. oui 
Helgel ho* had a steady sale eve 
commenced, and I». still In a* g real 
as when 1 first began to sell the n

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, w^o will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr- O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact (hat he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and it prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

All manufactured on their premises by fireVclase workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR8 of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

SAT Remember we cannot be undersold.

mirnwll Wlllltoa’a Ulaae. Cberol.t.

Druggists, _____________ ,-----
White. Ld . Hranch OSes«7 St. J 
on trovl. r. Q.

HONEY TO LEND,

AT the Lowest Rates of interest.
The principal can be paid back by 

instalments if required to suit borrower.

PETERS A PETERS.
Office,—Cameron Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885—tf

A FEW HINTS
Doer. —7b more the bow 

fff« pent Ip. S I» 4 PUU, 
Ikonmpklg, 4 to S PUU. 
Experience will decide the 
proper dost in each case.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Estibluhid 1810,

DESBRISAY'S ''ORNER, - IjlEES SQC4RL
The Oldest aad lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public to lie the beet 
place to bay PUKK DKUG8 A MEDICINE*. 
The stock ia complete, and comprise* all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drag 
Store Tbe Chemical* used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Messrs. P. & 
P. W. Squire (the Queen's Chemists), London, 
England. The Drags and Draggisfo’ Baa- 
dries are all purchased in the bdet market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. Tbs large 
incress* in tbe business done of late yesn 
thieestablishment baeenabled tbs pregrie... 
to import tbe most modern apparatus in use 
for tbe compounding of Prescriptions and 

' * w. None bat competent assist- 
>yed in this establishment Tbe 

.__.____ __ E. Oboros K. Huottgs, ia con
stantly ia attendance, and all Prescriptions 
ore prepared by him.

If yon require any article in the Drug line 
yon will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the eld stead.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieay’s Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown. Feb. 11, lW6-lyr

by tbe Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Charlottetown j and by A. J.

ues Street,

lor tbe com pom 
Family Recipes, 
ante are employee 
proprietor, Mb. (

GROCERY 4 TEA HORSE.
Meaaghaa 8 Brie It Belilsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.
------- r.

THE Snhacrilier has always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES. COFFEE. SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest posai hie prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July 2. 1884—ly

FELT, PITCH A «RAVEL

Rooting A Repairing
rPHE undersigned ie prepared to ex 
1 ecute orders for the above.

Beat American Bee Hive Paper, Pitch 
and Gravel need.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simon W. Crabbe, 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 29, 1885—3m

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

THE WANKER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

ONLY

ATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisrx.'sr

carnurauL,

levs.

AGAIRSr THE WORLD.

M

IN CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

For Constipation, or Cost!VMM**, eo 
remedy Is so effective ss Area’s Pills. 
They Insure regular dally action, and re- 
Stem tbe bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Area’s 
FILLS ore invaluable, and a sure cure.

ie, Numbeeee, Nausea, are all relieved 
and eared by Areal Pills.

In Lives 0*m»le»at, «lion* Dtserdete. 
ad Jnnndissi Area’s Pills should be

THE
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FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Ehtabimhbd in 1809.

Subscribed Capital, $9 733,433.0a
Paid up Capital, 1,116 647 .00

Transacts every description of Fire 
Life, nod Annuity ltntineee on the moei 
favorable terms.

Fibs Dbpabtmbbt.—Insurances may be 
effected at tbe lowest current rates.

Insurance open Public and Private 
Building» effected on especially favor
able terms.

O. W. DeBLOII,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 35 Water Bt., Charlottetown.
December 17,1684. ly

Island Home
STOCK PASS,

Creese lie, Weyne Oe., Mleh
SAVAGE k FARÜCX, Profndm.

Pills sre unequalled.
Worms, eaassd by a morbid condition oi fin AT. MAT.

Percheron Iloi-wew

ALL «took «elected from the get of 
•ire. and dame of established 

reputation, and registered in the French 
end American etnd hooka.

INLAND HOME

Ia beautifully situated at the head of 
G nose* Ils, in the Detroit Hirer, ten 
miles below the city, and ie accessible 
by railroad and .teamboat Visitor, 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city oSee, 68 Campeau Buitiing, 
and an aaonrt will accompany them to 
the farm. Heed for catalogue, fine by 
mail. Address Savaoe * Fame en, 
Detroit. Mieh.

Over 200 Pint Prion ira i „„,petition with the heading 
Makers of the World.

LEADING POINTS.
U(bt running end aoltolto. No cog-wheel., gear., or heed motions tarer .pare 

coder arm uelfmuing Needle, HalMtimediae Hhuule, Antoinette ilttt. Wf * 
Double htwl Feed. Principal partsinado of beelhaniened Hteel. So si

>11. A4)nslaMe In all tte parts.

tnder, 
simple a child can

August 6, UM.

Dominion. Tbe W»nwr 
used for all classes, and la 

weired first prise wherever 
encourdgod. We don’t urvd

l*nShl«£“,Ph 1,101 Austria, the only Knight -

J. F. WILLIS A OO.,
Only anthorlned Agent* for r E I

Morris & Ireland’s
3STBW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The Ml; Eight Flasge Safe la the Werli.

eighty

Contains more improvements .than any Safe made, each M

THE FATBBT UNUDI BOLT WMK,
" ’ 4 - 'Z r=i_ ' ........ Iiir.n.d—Td «*,!•

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Belts and Locke.

Hinged Osp,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inalde Iron Malaga
Solid Aagiff Corners.

Urge 
the

for


